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Have yon tried a diamonds Kate Field'sTHE GENUINE ARE STAMPED The Oldest Dally Paper Pub ways in which suoh persona can spend
their time. . There is

Tie tatPopularly known throughout New England aa the highest Standard 10 cents Cigar

OTETSOKf
Closii-O- nl

Sale

At least one good thing baa been dona

by the kUasacQusetts legislature. That
body has passed and the governor
signed a bill which provides that whoever
causes or permits a horse's tali to be decked,
or is present at suoh cutting ahall be pun-
ished by Imprisonment not exoeeding one

year and a fine of not less than $190 nor
more than $300. Tha Society foe tha Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals will be on
the lookout for such cruel ilea and will re-

ceive half of tha dues collected.

An interesting experiment Is now being
tried at Sycamore, Alabama, where two
brothers are operating a acre
tract of land. They employ ninety-fou-r
whites and not a single negro. They raise
all the food crops necessary for the people
and the stock In their little community,
and all the meat they need, but cotton la
their principal ciop. Bat they do not ahlp
their ootton to northern markets to be
worked np in eastern mills. A mill oa the
plantation manufactures the ootton Into
yams and another mill grinds the seed into
oil.

That must have been a wonderful hail
storm which happened In Vienna on the
17th. The clouds were of a "aopper red,"
the sound like a great stoma at sea, the
average sin of ths hall that of a haael nut;
the depth of the toe on the streets was
from alx to eight Inches; one hundred
thonsand windows were smashed; the trees
were stripped of leaves, so that when the
sun came out there was no shads In the
parks; thousanda of birds were killed; a
thirty-tw- o gun detachment of artillery
outside the city was dispersed, the horses

running sway in all directions.

The last few miles of the Teh nan tepee
railroad are now being completed, and in
a few months ahlppara may be saved the
distance of 2,400 miles in transporting
merchandise from the United States and
Europe to Mexico, which now has to be
done by way of Panama. Important works
at Coatzaoolcos, on the Gulf of Mexico, and
Sallna Cruz, on the Paolfio, are In process
of construction, and will make first-clas- s

termini and harbors for the route. It is
expeoted that within five years large Tea-

sels will be able to get In to Sallna
Cruz and that then the Tehuantepeo
railroad will take the place of the
Panama road for all commerce north
of Panama. A peculiarity of the conces-

sion for the Tehuantepeo route la that, un-

like the other railroad concessions granted
by Mexloo, it comes into the hands of the
government immediately after its comple-
tion. Thus the affair la practically a gov
ernment aoheme. The length of the road
is 205 miles, against 70 miles in the ease
of the Panama route, but the aavlng ot
distance between Tehuantepeo and Panama
is to great that the longer routs will cer-

tainly be successful as a business venture;
at least until the United States bnllds the
Nloaragna canal. An Illustration of the
possibilities of the Tehuantepeo railroad la
foand In the fact that the Panama railroad
now has a transit trade averaging 50.009,-00- 0

annually.

FASHION MOfEs,
Between Vace sat San.

Leghorn hats are perky affaire with their
oddly bent and twisted brims, bnt their
only new feature is an added edge of cut
out lace about the brim on the underside.
For trimming there la somstimes, besides
a great bow of ribbon, a oouple of upright
feathers matching the ribbon whloh bend
over the low crown. Tha ends of ths
feathere droop In the long established
Prince of Wales fashion. No woman
need feel that ahe la ont of fashion un-

less she adopts some form cf east and
west trimmings, whloh are not at all be-

coming to many. The round shade bat

shown Is of black English straw and la
trimmed with a big bow and upright loop
of ribbon, together with two nodding os-
trich plumes. The crown le very low
and is enolroled by a prettily arranged
ribbon, while a finely pleated frill of
black tnoussellne de sole entirely oovere
the brim and partly hangs over it in
front and at the sides.

Not a bit less dainty than bats is that
other means of shading the face the par-aso- L

Coaching parasols are made np in
all the pretty wash goods and they cannot
be told from silk, and many of tbem cost
more than did the last Tear's allk onea.
It Is not necessary that tbe parasol should
match the gown, the rnle being only that
with a light gown a light parasol shall
be carried. Parasols arsno longer lined,
but the material used is either double
faced or la put on double. The rib,
which the lining waa used to cover, are
now part of the prettlnesa of the article,
being enameled to harmonize with the
cover. A oharmlng effect, for Instance, is
ahown in a dainty parasol of bine striped
swivel silk, ttra ribs and handle of the
parasol being blue to match.

Flokxttb.

FOLLOWING.

Wimbleby calls his dog "Non 8equi-ture- "

because he doesn't follow. Boston
Transcript.

First Actor (In tragto whisper) Are we
quite alone! Second Actor (glancing
grimly at the small audience) Almost.
Tit-Bit- s.

"Hss that horse a pedigree!" asked the
tourist. "Nope," replied tbe honest farm-
er, "nothin but tbe heaves." Washing-
ton Star.

He I know I'm a fool, but " She-W- ell,

you know more than I thought you
did, then. I'll accept you. Raymond's
Monthly.

He Her heart is aa hard as glass. I
can't make any Impression on it. She

and Workmanship.

Havana Xobaooo and Manufacturer of Cigars,

Street, New Haven, Conn.

Hotel Monopole,CEoropean Plan.)

14 and 16 Church Street.
AFE and Ladies' Restaurant connected withc hotel. HOT LUNCH served In Cafe.

IMPROVEMENTS AKD ALTERATIONS

Hade during; the doll summer months
have made .

- nro8Ki.BirsMW HAVEN BOMB

f" Here comfortable than ever for both
permanent or transient gnests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

.11 RRTH H. uroHwr.icY

Xtsccllaticoits.

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Trnnftrfji brilliant tmnsD&rencr to the fikin.

Removes all pimples, freckles and dlscolorationa.
For SaleIOWDER. EvGrjwiierfJ.

ATTRACTIVE SELECTION

OP

SUMMER MILLINERY.
Handsomely Trimmed Bonnets and Bound

Hats
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Hiss A. V. Byrnes,
1132 Chapel Street,

Second door above York street.

Caroonizea Stone
The best for Driveways, Cellar and Shop

Floors, Copings, and all kinds of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,
D. ROBIffSOlf & CO.,

my30 tf 443 State Street.

HEW IIYEH POSTOFFICF.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
Itloney Order, lieetstered Letters, etc

Office Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to
m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a. m. to 8 p.
Sundays from 12 m.to 1p.m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 6 a.m. to 13 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1. from 5:30 a. m. to IS midnight;
Buttua uigiiu. Lom 9 to 11 p.Aa.

AHRITAT. AKD DEPARTURE OF KATUS.

New York Open 7, 9, 12 a. m., a, 3:55, 6, 7, 8 p.
Close 5:30, 9, 10, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 3, 3:55, 5,
11 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:39, 13 m., a,
10p.m. Close 5:30, 9 a.m., 2p.m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11a.m. Close

9 a. m, 8:55, 7,11 p. m.
Chicago and western 8tates Open 7:30, 11 a.

2, 10p.m. Close 6:30, 9 a.m., 3:55, 6, 7, 11
m.

Albany and Northern New York Open 7:80, 11

m., 2, 10 p.m. Close 5:30. 9 a. m., 12:30, 3, 6,
sharp, 11 p. m.
Boston Open 7 a. m., 1, 8, 4;S0, 7, 8, 10 p. m.

Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 . m., 12:15, 2, 85, 5, 11 p. m.
Worcester Open 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:30. 10 p. m.

Clone 7:00, 10:00 a, m.. 12:15, 2:30, 6:00. 11 p. m.
sLn'ne, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,

10:0 a.m., 3, 4:30, 10p.m. Close 6, 10:15 a, hl,
11 p. m.
Springfield Open 7:30, 10:30, a. m., 3, 4:30, 1C

m. Close 7, 10:15 a. ro., 12:15, 2:30, 5, H p. m.
Springfield Bailroad Way Open 10:30 a. m..

3:45,10 p.m. Close 7 a. m., 2:80, 11 p. m.
Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a.m.,1, 3, 5, 10 p.m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 6, 7, 11 p. m.
Ueriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
Wallingford Open 10:30a.m., 3, 7 p.m. Close

7, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, 5 p. m.
Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., S p. m. Close 7
m., 2:30 p. m.
North Haven Open '10:30 a. m., 8, 10 p. m.

Close 7 a. m., 2: SO, 5, 11 p. m.
Bridgeport Open 7, 8:30, 12 m., 2, 4, 7, 10 p.

Close 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 8:80,7, 9
m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m 2, 4:30 p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,
7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m.

Norwich and East Connecticut Open 7:30, Ji
m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:80, 11
m.

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30,
10:30 a.m., 4,7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a, m., 2, 4:30,

p. m.
Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 8:30, 10 p. m. Close
a. m., 2, 11 p. m.
New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10
m. Close 6 a. m , 3 p. m.

Flantsville, Unionvilie, Sonthlngton and New
Hartford Open 10:30, 3, 5:30, 10 p. m. Close 6,
10:15 a. m., 3, 5 p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 8
m. Close 9 a. m., 5 p. m.
Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 8, 8 p. m.

Close 6, 9, 10:16 a. m., 1:30, 6, 11 p. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4, 6, 8 p.m.Close 6, 9, 11 a, m., 1:30, 6 p. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 11 p. m. Close 9 a.

6 p. m.
Housatonlc Railroad Way Open 12, 9 p. m.

dose 9 a. m., 3:55 p. m. sharp.
Shepaug Railroad Way Open 12 m. Close 9 a.

Connecticut Valley BaHroad Way Open 3, 10
m. Close 6 a. m 8, 11 p. m.

Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p.m. Close
a. m . 18:10, :au p. m.
Durham, Cllntonviile and Northford Open

10:30 a. m., 10 p. m. Clow 7 a.m., 5 p.m.
miaaiecown upon w.tsu sv. m., a, n:au, iu p. m.

Close 7, 10:16 a. m., 12:15, 8:80, 8:55, 6, 11 p. m.
Stamford Open 8:80 a. m., 12 m., 7, 10 p. m.

uiose d:ju, v a. nu, , n, ii p. m.
Danburv Ocen 7 a. m.. 12 m.. 4. 10 n. m

Close 6:30. 9. 10:15 a. m.. 2. 3:55. 8:30. 11 d. m.
Minora ocea :au a. m.. lz m.. 4. id. m.

Close 6:30. 9. 11 a. m.. 8. 6 r m.
uoicnesrer upen s, ju rs a. viose t a. m.,
!:S0. 6 d. m.
West Haven Ooen St80a.ni. a. 4.8 i. m. Rloaa

5:30 a. m., 12:30, 6 p. m.
israncn omoe open :15 a. m., u m., 6, 9 p.

f oreign open 7:au a. m., 4:30, 7:46 p. m.
mose o:au, v, iu, 11 a. m.. m::ju. 4. o. 7. 11 r. m.

Westvule Open 9:16 a. m., 1,9 p.m. Close 7,
n. hi., ;w v, in.

North Branford Open 19 m. Close 12:41 n. m.
North Guilford Open 12 m. Close 12:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a, m.,

2:30, 3:46 and 4 p. m making four deliveries in
the business section and three and two further
out, according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

All green boxes are opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, mafchigj two and three collec-
tions further out.

Sunday colllections from led boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p. m. Green boxes 4 p. m.
money oraer ana rvgisterea letter windowi

open from 8 a. m. till 7 p. m.
Tlie fees on orders in the TJtdted RtatM are:

Orders not exceeding 910, 8 cents; over $10 and
not exoeeding f16, 10 cents; over $16 and not
exceeding $30, 16 cents; over $30 and not ex-
ceeding (40, 20 cents; over (40 and not exceed
ing Sou, cents; over ou ana not exceed:ana 80 aents: over M0 and not gxnaerUng i
85 cents; over (70 and not exceeding (80, 40
cents: over fouuu uotexoeeomg vlw, wens,

Postal notes are issued in amounts less than
SA. Fm for same onlv thraa eantfi. and thaw
must be presented for payment within ninety

Letter postage in the United States 3m. Annfia.
"Bequest to return" will be printed across

thn end of stamoed envelooea fnrnlshed bv the
Fost-offlc- e department without additional cost
where sack vc- irxMsrtA In lots not less thaa

Washington.
There is no doubt that girls have men

accomplishments, but they eannot cllmt
cherry trees. Bnttb.amnrthino..n.n,.v.
ins; their usual annual attempt. Atchison
Globe.

aTn Idea seems to prevail in the mindsm ans areniteots that a higher education
la only to be sained hv rasnln. xhnnl
boildlngs np five or six stories. Buffalo
wonoer.

She If every atom of the human bodyla renewed every seven years I eannot be
tna earns woman that yon married. He
its oeen suspecting that for some time.

ew xora weekly.
Dinks They tall me DaUea been done

In oil-- Was It by an arttat I Dinks An
xwner. BUckest man on the pe-troleum .exchange. Caught poor Dablea

tor clean ten thousand. Buffalo Conner.
i eaeu oelebrate my twenty-secon- d

birthday next week," aald lilta Giddey to
her dearest friend. "I suppose you for- -

gut is wnen it came around elcht or nlna
Tsars ago," was Miss Flypp's reply. Har--

Jndire Have vnn formal .nfin!ni.M.
thle easel Mr. Wood B. Joror Yea. yonr"; oni mat neaa not matter. Ihave served on juries before, and I know
that I ahall have no opinions at all when
ooia aides get through. Puck.

in London. German Whn l.tM. taa
noseoery they are talking about! English
Sport Wby, man. he's the chap whore
horse won the Derbv. German wh.t
is hat English Sport Yon bloomln' idiot,what else need he bet Detroit Free Press.

Wool I had Onr friend, tha nmlnl
critic, with me at Hobokenhnrst, two orthree days last week. Van Pelt Enjoyedhimself, didn't he! Wool Not a bit; therobins insisted on singing every morning,when it was perfectly clear to him that
they didn't know the first thing about
music Life.

Some treat Meat's Nssuttku,From the Glasgow CKy.) Times. j
Benjamin Franklin was lately whipped'

for atealing chickens, Thomas Jefferson
sent up for vagrancy, James Hadlaon fined
for getting drank, Aaron Burr had hla eye
gouged out in a fight, Zcbary Taylor
robbed a widow of her spoons, John Wes-
ley was caught breaking into a store,
George Washington is on trial for at-
tempted outrage, Andrew Jackson was
shot in a negro barrxim, Martin Lather
hung himself on the garden palloga while
stealing a basket of vegetables, and Napo-leon Bonaparte is breaking rock for a
three dollars fine in New Orleana. Wbat'e
the matter with the old boy.!

Dasiclnc Herore ike Lord.
H. V. Brown in July Lipplncott a

Several of the dancers dashed past
close to me, and I noticed that all their
eyes were cloee y shut, and their faces
wore a tense, ecstatic expression. How
they managed to make tbslr way about I
eannot pretend to aay; for they were rush-
ing about so frantically that even had they
kept their eyes open It Is difficult to under-
stand how they could have aVed them-
selves from coming to grief. Ths dull
thud, thud of their feet in'the darkness:
the wailing hymn-tun- "Too late, too late,
ye cannot enter now;" the ''King" en-
throned in bis gorgeous robs on his chair
of black and sold under the masses of
Tjrimson and gold drapery; the long nar
row wtnoowa like sheets of xlno In the
jading evening lia'-it-; the cry every now
and then from aotue part of tbe ball. "Je
sus 1 Jesnsl my Jeans, I love Thee!" or tbe
incoherent "Lord, Lord, Lord, keep me to
lay bleeding side!" (I shall never forget
those words or tbe voir a woman's voice

I heard crying them aloud iu that arrange
plaoe); and thsn the suggestion of some-
thing supernatural, almost terrible, about
tha whole thing. it waa an expexieno.whloh will remain, with me ao long aa
memory shall last. Tbe dale on which
the King and his light-han- d men stood
was led up to by four or five step; and I
have seen these steps almost covered, and
half of tbe panclng ring alio, with pros-trat- o

men, women and children who bad
danoed until they had fallen down from
sheer exhaustion.

PIUPKBS ts. EHISUTUH.

What Makes the Difference?
It le a Question ! F.o4 and Its Dlcee--

lfany people think we must eat fata and oils
to become fleshy. This Is a serious mistake. We
should eat starch foods, lr we cannot dlgwst

d tiarch foods use Starch
Food a AW KOLA. Paakola will not only b.
absorbed at on by tbe most delicate stomach,
but it will create aa appetite for other fool. Aa
incrsaas in flesh and trengtn will follow Its me.

Mr. O. H. Butler, a drujnrt of Oswero. N. T
ays: "A young ladv lul In rrpor.. . irata of

nve pounds ai ir we u oc two imtu Dotuee or

8wid for pamphlet and for particulars to
The Fool Co , SO Beads street,

Kew York,
rtl SULKS M. E.ERTR Ac CO.,

JelSTu FrAw y.w H.t... conn.

ASTHMA. RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, OBESITY,
Positively Cured by

Massage Treatments
Given by

FRED O. HAASE.
Will be at the tVe.tasorelaad Hotel,

Boom Ko. S,
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

Hours 10-- 1 and A el9 St

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the (Treat natural Bone Better.
Baa been used for more thaa 50 years and a the
best known remedy for Bheamatism,Neuralgia.
Bpralns, Bruises,. uunu, uns,ttooiiu ana au
eraai injuries. . H. CONWAY,Irwrt.tr, Sola istsl.

That is the testimony 4

S7. Canal 8t, New Turk. f

lished In. Connecticut.
THE CAEEINGTON PUBLISHING 00
DauvaBMO bt Cabbxkks in Tan Cm, 10

Cwrra a Wmnc, 50 Omna a Mouth, $3
fob Six Harass, $6 A Tbab. In
Sams Tbjum bt HAib

SlNOltB COPIES THBCS CKfTS
AllletUT. and Inquiries in regard to snbsorip-Bon- s

or matt.ra of business snonldbs addressed

THE JOURNAI. ArTD COURIER,New lAaT.au Ooaa,
Rsom,We eannot aeeeot uarai or 1 etui a reject.

ed communications. In ail westhenam. the
writer will be tequlrad, not tor publication, but
mm a gnar.n i u. ipwa luul

Situations, Wants, Bun and other small ad
ertiaernent. Owe Cant m Word each Inner.

noa. Five oeats a word lor a toll week (se
tunes).

Display Advertisements Per Ineh, one tnser
Hon, (1.20; each subsequent Insertion 40 eenta;
one week, 13.30; on month, (10; one year, (40,

Obituary notloes, la prose or Torse, is cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 oents each. Local notice. U
oentsperuae.Veariv advaillMV. rm UmtfaMl to thelp o--

fanmediata boslneea aU matter to be nnoblwy
tionable, and their contract, do not
Wants, To It, Tor 8ale etc.

Disoonnts On two Inches or more, one month
and over. 10 per cent.: on four Inches or mora.
w. douo ana over, id per oanw

THE WEEKLY JOUBNAXi

fs puBLXsnnn
Etkkt Thttrsdit MoBsma.

Blnfrle Copies S oents.

INTEKKSTINO REFOBIIBBS,
The Lord sometimes causes the wrath

of man to praise him, and it is Interesting
to notice how the wrath of man has been
and la working in New York. Thns the
hlgh-sonle- d Peter DeLacy has fonnd it for
his interest to savagely oppose the terrible
evil of pool-sellin- and several gentlemen
who have been "thrown down" by the New
York police are doing their beat to get
even. So we have the intensely interest-
ing and dramatio stories of George Appo,
Harry Hill and others who have testified in
the Lexow investigation. And now
oomes Mortis Teknlsky, president of
the State Liquor Dealers' association, and
pats himself on record with Dr. Parkharst
and other reformers as being opposed to
"playing the races." He looks npon
money lost in snob, a way as money de-

viated from its proper and natural des-

tination, the pocket of the liquor dealer.
He wants those who might be tempted to
throw their money away on pool tickets
protected ao that they can spend their
money for something that la more

filling than the blanks of the pool
room. He also monrna because the
liquor dealers themselves are not more
thrifty and he would have them also pro-
tected by a law against "playing the
races." This is a part of his forcible and
feeling plea: I find that the chief patrons
of the race tracks are the liquor dealers.
They attend the races and let their business
go to pot. They not only lore their money
at the track, bnt they are losing business
by not attending to it. There may be a
question in some people's minds whether
gambling at the .race tracks or liquor sell-

ing is the worst occupation; There isn't
in mine, and I think it would be a good
thing for the liquor dealers if pool selling
were done away with. Then there's an
other way the liquor dealers .offer. A fel
low with a $2 bill hangs yon np for
drink or cigar because he wants to pnt
the bill npon a race. You're lucky if yon
gat 60 per cent, of suoh haog-np- a.

If President Teknlsky carries his convic
tion Into action those who are working
against race track gambling in New York
will have a powerful helper. If the
Liquor Dealers' association prevents the
race trsok gamblers from doing business
and the raoe track gamblers prevent the
liquor dealers from doing business il-

legally the community will not be harmed.

TBI KOIINC BBPUBLICANS.
The Young Bepublioans of Connecticut

have set out to show that there may be miti-

gating olronmatanoes in "the atrocious
orime of being a young man," and they are
succeeding so well that it is not improbable
that they will greatly increase the sale of
hair dye, wigs and other devices to conceal
the encroachments of age. The indica
tions are that soon every Republican in
Connecticut will be a young one if he is
not so old as to be absolutely ineligible.

The Young Republicans of Connecticut
don't need any encouragement, but if they
did they could find it in an address deliv-
ered the other evening by Rev. Dr. lioxon
of Springfield, who pointed out that Alex--

bander the Great died at the age of 32 mas
ter of an empire conquered vj mmseit, an
empire of two and a quarter millions of
square miles. Napoleon fought his Italian
campaign, in whloh he routed the veteran
marshals of Austria, when he was but 27.
Luther nailed his thesis against Indul-

gences on the churoh door in Wlttemberg
when he was bnt 34 and Inaugurated the
greatest movement In modern history.
Calvin wrdte his Institutes, which have
ruled and molded Christian thought for 300

years, when he was less than 2o and pub-
lished them when he was 27. Bacon be
fore his beard was grown challenged prin
ciples of philosophy that had dominated
the thinking world for a thousand years,
and began the modern age of scientific in-

duction. Skakeapeare did hla best work
before he was 40, writing "Hamlet"
when he was 86. Byron died when he
was 26 and did his best work before he
was 30. Shelley made himself Immortal
and died at the age of 30. Watts Invented
the steam engine before he was 30. Edi-

son, when he was 26, invented the quadru-
ple! telegraph, and before he was 40 had
completely revolutionized electrical science
in its relation to the practical arts. Stan-

ley discovered Livingstone when he was
bnt 33 and before he was 87 hs had oroased
the dark continent.

It la quite probable that aome of these
men would have been Young Republicans
if they had bad the opportunity to be.
And it is quite probable that some of the
Young Republicans of Connecticut may
attain a place in history. If they shouldn't
they can have the aatlafactlon of knowing
that they have done something to help
break down an anolent prejudloe. The
Young Bepublioans are now "ripe for ex-

ploits and mighty enterprises." In other
words they mean business.

ED1TOK1AK. NOTKa.

Apples are fifty dollars a barrel In Chi
cago.

Here Is an advertisement from the Aus
tralasian: "If Hubert Lynott, my hus-

band, does not return and support me
within three months from this date, I In-

tend to Florenoe Emilia Lynott,"
A Frenoh physician bat devised a vibrat-

ing helmet for the cure of nervous head-
ache. It is constructed of strips of steel
pnt in vibration by a small eleotrio motor,
The sensation prodnoes drowsiness, the pa-
tient falls asleep under Its influence and
awakes free from pain,

i It is spreading. Dr. Dale,a London jour
nalist who has written book reviews for
the greater part of a long lifetime.aaya it la

hla belief that by far the greatest number
of books are written by men and women
who are not "quite right" In their minds.
Writing and publishing books, Dr. Dale
oonsldsrs. Is one of ths most harmless

DOYuUWANT
Tonr Cairets Biiutene,

Tne Moths Killed, and the Dmt
- xtemovett c

WE CAN DO IT.
LACE CURTAINS

Of the finest qualities cleaned without
injury. We are especially fitted

np for this work.

DYEING and CLEANING
Of Hen's Suits and Overcoats, Ladies'

Dresses, etc .
LAUNDERING

Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underolothlng,

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES 878 Chapel street,

- 640 .

23 Broadway, ; .

: s State, liawrence and
Meclianic streets.

Telephone 854-- 2 and 3.

MECHANICAL DRAWING.
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

Jrro.r. b. sumi, i7 uaurcn street.
Hartford office. 258 Main street. Address letera to New Haven office. auio ly

DESSAUER-TROOSTWY- K

SCHOOIj OF MUSIC.
781 Chapel Street.

Thorough Musical Education after the method
Of foremost European Conservatories.

Violin, Piano, Organ, Singing, Flute, Clarion-ett-

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Bass, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-
semble Playing. Instruction single or in classes.
Applicants receivea aauy rrom Ji: to 1 and 4 to.5

BUS tT 7H1 UUAfKL H 1.

SierliEi Silver MonntsQ

F0CKETB00ES,
AND

brtoise Shell Combs and
Hair Pins, at

DURANT'S,
Jeweler and Optician,

S Church Street, opposite FostofBce.

WEXXS tfc GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

oil Line Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

IMBAL'S RIHBS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

pxisccllancous.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

Hew Haven. Conn.

ee IDEAIi stone:
rpHE best Artificial Stone In the market for
X sidewalks, driveways ; mill, shop and barn

Boors ; cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, etc.
All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. D.FANSLOW&CO.,

Exchange Building, Boom 12,
lag! tf (P. O. BoxlBSff). NEW HAVEN.

Xi. W. ROBINSON
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET
VAULTS and CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BY
FARNHAM.

Prices Low and Patisf action Guaranteed,
Orders left at

BRADLEY ft DANN'8, 406 State 8treet,
EOBT VE3TCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY. BOOT & CO.U 33 Broadway.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
Box 855. TMenhon 425-1-

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U. S.
.

snd Foriigi Patsats
M I " fft H

uoonssi ii raienx uaosu.
Omen:

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
TO Church St., Rooms g and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday; and Wednesday.)
BTBTNQFIELDJMASSn

S 1 Tiraaln Street.
(Thureday,;Frlday and Saturday.)

Elcht vears' experienoe as Examiner in O .
Patent Offloe. Beferenoaa to
eats raraunei.

WE HAVE
A FEW

Standard Iiightins Company's
.New rrocess

Gasolene Stoves.
Which we shall sell at

10 psr mil. Discount.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Ooen evenings. 154 Elm Street,

WvLTcnitnvtf tc

CARPETS.
OUR STOCK OF

Moquettes,
Velvets,

Body Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets,

Is One of THE BEST la the City.

Iilnoleum. Oilcloth, Matting,
. Art Squares, Rugs and

Shades.
BABY CARRIAGES,

,',-- LARGE VARIETY. -

REFRIGERATORS,
All sizes, In soft and hard wood.

LOWEST PRICES.

STATTTi & HEGEL,
tig is unnren street.

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

'i Finns.

Being the popular fat-oriJ- it is the)
etanJanl of rompariion, a pattern for
imitators, 1ut i:$ excellence cannot la
equaled. Nicotine, the Active Princi-

ple, Neutralized.

Tlie Chew,And Smoke.
Ajm-NEBvor- s; Axn-DvsrErri- c.

"young man." the old man atarnlv
atked, after tha youth bad aaked for the
daughter's hsnd, "do yon play pokerf"
"Y-e- e er, that is I" blurted tbe suitor,
blushing. "That's all right," blandly In-
terrupts the parent. "Can you tnt saa
on to a quiet gamer' Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Mrs. Newgold I want yon to .how tna
some of your best Dtoturea. Dealer
These are expensive, but they are soms of
tue rarest old palnungs wa have. They
slra. Newgold Young man. yon can't de
ceive me; I ean get bright, spick new ones
much cheaper. Chicago Ttlbuoe.

WHEAT1NE
H YOU - WILL a

ENJOY f
E Wheatine T
A FOR

BREAKFAST! W
T Delicious. '

Strengthening and H
I

Crowing
Full of Spring

Power. E
NS. H. STREETS CO. A
EAT WHEAT

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN.OF TABLE WATERS.

Supplied under Eoyal Warrants
to Her Kajesty the Queen of
England, and to His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales.

Received the HIGHEST AWARD

at the WORLD'S FAIR.

HO ! FOR THE RACES !

Bat provide yourself with a

Field Glass or Si Glass,
A PAIR OF

London Smoke Spectacles,
OB

LORGNETTE.
Don't forget a rocket Flask, BotU. of

Cologne or Toilet Water, and
a package of

Zedoary Powder
For Tender, Tired Feet

EVERYTHING IN THE USE OF

Optical Goods and Toilet
Sundries

13 TO BE FOUND AT

E. L WASHBURN & CO.,

14 Church ted SI Center Streets
New Haven.

immnmiiimmimmrni

Don't be
Deceived
By those who oflcr sub-fc- E

stitutes for Cottolcne.
E Its success has been so

p phenomenal that numcr--
ous imitations arc now
being offered which are
claimed to be, "just as
good." All these

rE Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of

IE Cottolene and will prove
disappointing and disa-

greeable to thosewhouse
them. These counterfeits
diner widely from Cotto-
lene and are mere

Experiments f
when compared to the
reliable shortening Cot-
tolene. Save money, an-

noyance and your health
byrefusingall substitutes
offered to take the place
or Cottolene.
6oM lo three and ave pound iMtts.

Madeonlrby
H.IL FAIRBANKS' CO.

CHICAGO.
aao

rrateM Eithaap, L t.

a. C4 lUtt IL, I

7i

FOB SAXlE.
8tnir!e aad DooMe Tiuean, Drnnp Carta.
Blilk. Grocery, and Boatnns Vmtcmm.
Barneys, Traps. Boezias, Phaetons, esq

HarneH
Ot an aesuijUluin oa aaad and made to order.

Track and Wagon Building
And Bepeirtnx a specialty.

Tire Setting
While you wait ao delay, ao bezabw, ao vat

Unx.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
171-1- 75 Brewery Street.

for Quality, Quantity

IF.
Direct Importer of the finest Vuelts Abajo

corner State and Wooater

-
f

far VV o rk a Specialty.

NEW sUK
ARE NOW READY.

French MADRAS, English OXFORDS, Scotch
CHEVIOTS, English FLANNEL and WASH
BILES. For Ilea's NEGLIGEE and TENNIS
SHIRTS, for Ladles1 and Children's WAISTS
and BLOUSES, or sold by the yard.

The NEW PEARL OBEY. The
GLOVES Famous London Tan at $1.35.

Fowne'a Gold Tan, Bed Tan and
"WELBECK," the finest Glove
made. .

New "Butterfly" Ties and Bows,
English Long Scarfs, and
"Don Juan" Ties and

CHASE & CO.,
Hew Haven Reuse Building.

Sole Agent a for Noyea Bros. (Boston) Laun-
dry.

0.Hand work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

REFRIGERATORS.
Standard Refrigerator of y is theTHE Made Btrictly first-clas- s In Fine

thoroughly kiln dried, heavily painted, beauti-- f
ully grained, and varnished. They are superiorto any hardwood box made.
Examine them at

S60 State Street.
SILAS GALPIN. 6 p.

to.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS! m.
8:30,

nvaluable for comfort, convenience and econ-
omy in Summer.

Food more perfectly cooked than by direct 6:80,
heat from coal.

Ranges, with or without water heaters, hot m.,
plates, ovens, sad iron heaters, etc., etc., sold, p.
set up and warranted by the a.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO., 7

Mo. 80 GROWN STREET.

PLUMBING G&SFITTIHG
6,

J. H.Buckley. 17t Church. p.

Regal Hub.
5:50,

a.
'

m.

p.

8:30,

a.
p.

11

3

p.

Elevated Closet, Cabinet Base. p.

Over 1,500 need in New Haven.
The heaviest, finest made, and most con

venlent Range ever offered. Sole Agent, m,

S. E. DIBBLE,
639 G-ran- d Avenue.

p.

I

FLOOR PAINT.
No form of friction tries the durable properties

of a paint more than constant
tramping upon,

U.S. N. DECK PAINT

Has stood this test and is recognized as the only
floor coating that has proven satisfactory for
b 3th inside and outside wear. It is made in Var-
nish, dries hard over night with a High Gloss.

For sale by 11

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
3 9 6-- 3 9 8 - State - Street,

Courier Building.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Gome and examine our goods and you wUt be

orprtsea at our prices xor owrauoi oomDin
HOM'

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev

era! branches aone wen ana promptly. nt
nates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT,

sei Kim Street, corner of Xcrlc.

Architect,
853 Chapel Street.

HEATT '

Steam or

ALSO

class
Driven

work

jJSjgL 1 attention

oce
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

Friday
Bargains.
Silks.

About 1,000 yards
24-i- n, Figured Silk-s-
one of the finest qual
ity made, very strong
and durable. Excel-
lent designs. Worth
fully 75c. Only Fri-

day, at
rC. a yard.

Scotch Ginghams
The real Scotch

Ginghams 32 inches
wide very handsome

a

ine of patterns. Ac
tual value, 25c. Only
Friday, at

QC. a yard.

Dess Qoods.
About 1,200 yards

46-i- n. Worsted Vigo-reau- x.

All the very
choicest shades, and

remarkably fine
fabric. Reduced for
Friday only, from $i.
down to

gQC. a yard.

Just what you watitv; for
your shore cottage curtains
Regularly 5c. Only Friday, at

gC. a yard.

H WE &
TETSON.

23XisccUaricoits.

A word about

Pneumonia,
Diphtheria,
AH Fevers,

by L
H. S. JEWETT, M. D.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

" The ability to control and
soothe the worst features of ex
hausting diseases is one of the
most valuable attributes of

30VIHI
The Original Raw Food

"For me it is doing great
work pleasant to take, easily
digested, and, unaided, it will
sustain a patient s strengtn tor
weeks."

Dr. Jewett is only one of
many thousand physicians who
believe Bovinine is the greatest
condensed food in the world
well, it is.

. Sold by all druggists.
THE BOVININE CO.. NEW YORK.

A. P. BUSH & CO., 149 Pearl street, Boston,
flew angiana agents.

Dobbins .lectnc aoap is
cheaper for you to use, if you
follow directions, than any
other soap would be if given
to you ; for by its use clothes
are saved. Clothes cost more
than soap. This soap cost in
i860 twenty cents a bar. Now
it costs nine. It contains pre
cisely the same ingredients and
no others, now as then, and
costs less than half. Buy it of
your grocer, use it and pre
serve your clothes. If he hasn't
it, he knows that he can buy it
of his wholesale grocer. The
genuine always has our name
on the wrapper, Look out
for imitations, There are
many of. them.

of clothes by the
use of Uobblns'
Bleotrio Boap Is
an established

tact of a generation.1 It la not an experi-
ment or a wild assertion, bat absolutely
tbue. Think carefully whether yon pre
fer to tare b cent or two on soap, or dol
lars on clothes. Yon can't do both. Boy
Dobbins' Electric and look on ayery wrap
per for the name of
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO .

I Bnooessors to 1. 1. uragia at jo. ,
.

-- Pnlladeipbla, Pa.

At ffifflTTK
Has brought to light

50 CASES

BLANKETS
That will he sold lj

the pair cheaper than

you used to pay for half

a pair. .

S9c to $2.73

a Dair.

Will produce the most

astoiushing values

this country
ever saw ..

or ever will.

EI7EN MclHTTRE & CO.

837 and 839 Ghtpel Street,

IXTOTrET iaveu, 0t.

UlisceXlaucoxts.

THINKS
IN CHOOSINQ DRINK3 AND

HIRES'
RLOotbeer

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.

Deliciously Exhilarating, Spark-lin- gj

Effervescent. Wholesome
as well. Pnrifies the blood , t icic-

les the palate. Ask your store-
keeper for it. Get the Genuine.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO..
Philadelphia.

"Penny wise and Pound
foolish" are those who think
it economy to use cheap rosin
and soda soaps, or washing
powders of any kind, instead of
the good old Dobbins' Elec-
tric Soap ; for sale by all gro-
cers since 1869, and used dur-

ing all that time by millions
of intelligent economical wo-

men who know its merits and
therefore use it. All who use
it praise it as the best, cheap,
est, and most economical soap
made, but if you will try it,
even just once, it will tell a
much stronger tale of its mer-
its itself. Ask your grocer
for Dobbins' Electric Soap,
take nothing else.

UN?SR,4pu":ofth.LOUS best articles ;
other unscrupu-

lous men seek to palm them off on their
customers as the genuine, for the sake of
the additional profit made by the deceit.
There are lots of imitations of Dobbins'
Eleotrio Soap. Every one of them will
ruin and rot clothes. See that our name'
is on every wrapper.

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
" Successors to L L. Oragin & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Bate
DELICIOUS.

Sparkling and healthful. Enjoyed by the
whole family. No other root beer ex-

tract equals Williams' in strength and- -

purity. One bottle of extract makes 5

gallons. The great temperance drink.
Thia Is not only" jut a.
a. others, but far btUtr. On. SOLD

trial will support this claim. EVERYWHERE

A

ne trial ensures repeated use.
of every one who has tried

YOUB HOUSE a!va-ce- a"WITH THE OZLEBBATKD

MAHONY . BOrLKR,
Hot "Water, Direct or Indlreet f the new Curative Lubricant, the most effective external fxtaoiation. , .

HOT AIR FURNACES.
wells a specialty. Englneers'Supplies. rtriL
trnaranteed. Faotory work sollolted. Person

remedy ever offered. Irritation of the skin, caused by
eczema, erysipelas, or other skin disease, or by burns,
stings, bruises or cuts, is allayed at once. Catarrh, neural--'

'

gia and innumerable other pains and aches, aro not only
relieved but cured by this invaluable remedy.

Price, ss snd 60 cents per box. At dnuorista, or by mail. '

given to modernizing defective plumbings

SHEAHAN & GROARK.
BTEAairiTTEBB AND PLCMBEKB, Telephone call 404--8

Tsm Baunons On,885 and 887 State Street. .
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HOPKINS' coramEircEBiEiiT. MR. SWAYNE'S CHARGES. ' AT CRACK HOSPITAL. T. M. BROWN ft CO.friends. Yonr generous care has served to

bind ue moreclosely to our school, for with-
out yon that sohool would have been noth-
ing to us. Now she is much, and in sue

grotJlslons, Set,

BERRIES.

H. B. . COHIlgENCEMBWT.
. Brilliant Seen sit tata JRyperlOB

'

Last Evening OraMoam mad Essays
br Prominent members of the Grad-natln- s;

Class Tne Scientific Exer-
cises by Henry B. Wright The Fare-
well Address of J. W. Scranton.
The commencement exercises of the olasa

Haw Havaa, FrUay, June 21, 1IM.

Thtweathtr to-da-y Likely

"Star Chamber" Sasaionof the Board
of Health Last Evenlns-Corporatl- on

Connael Drlacoll Present I nveatlsa-tlo- n

May be Held In Aldermaale
Chamber-P- ro Forma Charges May
be Made.
An Important and hastily oalled meet

ing of the board of health waa held In
Mayor Sargent's office about dusk yester
day. All the members of the board were
present except Commissioner Graves, and
Corporation Counsel Drlsooll waa also in
attendance at the session. The meeting
was of the "star chamber" order, and was
held behind closed and looked doors. No
reporters were allowed to be present, but
nevertheless here are the facta:

At the meeting of the board of health
last Tuesday Mayor Sargent waa appointed
a committee to arrange all preliminary de
tails ior an investigation into uontraotor
Swayne'e ohargea against the officials of
the health board Friday, June 2. At
tnat time ne thought the proper place for
the trial would be in a court of justice,
but since that time he haa apparently
changed hla mind and Is now, so it la
aald, determined to make the investiga
tion as thorough and complete aa possi-
ble. In order to aid himself in the prepa
ration of arrangements he oalled the mem-
bers of the board hurriedly together last
evening and also notified Corporation
Counsel Drlacoll to be present

xne corporation counsel waa snown
copy of Contractor Swayne'a oontraot, and
hla opinion waa aeked as to whether the
board had the legal right and power to re
voke his oontraot. He was also asked to
give an opinion aa to whether the board
could compel witnesses to answer questions
at the investigation. To both these mo-
mentous questions he reserved hla deci
sions, but inferred that he would render
them prior to the Investigation.

xnere was also considerable discussion aa
to the place and manner in whloh the in

ligation snonid be conducted. It was
decided to employ a stenographer, and
uourt stenographer uogswell was sug
gested. The selection waa left to the
mayor. Although It was not fnlly decided
where the investigation will take place It
wiu prooaoiy ne in tne aidermanio cnam-be-r

of the oity hall. The city court room
and the common pleas court room were
also suggested, but the probabilities
that it will be held In the aidermanio
chamber.

It was also stated at the meeting that In
the event of swayne not preferring any
charges, pro forma charges might be pre
ferred against tne omoials by some mem
ber of the board and the Investigation
opened in tnat manner.

TfOTJffG MEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
Important Meetlns Last Night

Tweatr-lhre-e New Members Elect-
ed Plana to Raise One Thousand
Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars
within the Next Two Week.
A largely-attende- d and unusually enthu-

siastic meeting of the Young Men's Re
publican olub was held at the olub houee
last evening. Despite the intense heat
large number of the members were pres
ent and much Interest waa manifested In
the proceedings. President Frederick B,

Farnsworth was In the ohalr.
Twenty-thre- e new members were elect

ed, among the number being the names of
three persons who President Farnsworth
announced had always voted the demo
crauo ncxet neretofore, but wonld never
do so again, several namea from Wood-bridg- e,

one from Woodbury and one from
Litchfield.

President Farnsworth after the rontlne
business of the meeting had been disposed
or announced tne matters of per
sonal interest to every member and
of vital importance to the organi
zation, lie stated that several years
ago when the olub bought its present
quarters tney paid s,uuu tor the equity,
leaving a nrst mortgage of so.uuu and
second mortgage of $2,000 remaining.com ineae, tney were given to understand
could remain Indefinitely. Last December
when it came time to pay the Interest on
the second mortgage of $3,000, they learned
for the first time that tha mortgage waa
held by a note broker, who demanded $160
Donus,wnicn was paid, and he subsequent-
ly wanted the $2,000 or threatened to fore-
close the mortgage. The $160 was paid
and the members of the finance committee
set to work to devise some means whereby
toey uuuiu pay on me mortgage.

A special circular was sent ont to
wealthy and influential republicans, set- -
rang iortn tne urgent needs of the organi
zation. In response to this $250 were re-
ceived, and later seven members of the
olub made a joint note of $1,760 at four
montns, wmon tney had discounted in
local bank, and with the proceeds, together
with the $260, paid off the mortgage. This
note comes due July 6. and the special
business of last night's meeting waa to de
vise means by which It might be met.

A number of plans were suggested, bnt It
was finally deolded that the best way to raise
tne amount was oy personal solicitation
and subscription. Several of the members
present arose and agreed to take out a list,
and guaranteed that when the list was re.
turned eaoh list wonld have subscriptions
to the amount of $50 on them, or the per-
son taking out the list would make np the
balance. With this as a starter volunteers
were secured from each ward to take out
list, and it is believed that by this means
the money will be eaeily and quiokly se-
cured. -

The parties holding these lists will maks
a personal canvass of all their republican
xrienas, ana solicit from them sabsorip
tions of $1 and upwards. As President
Farnsworth stated if every republican will
help just a little the work oan be easily ac
complished,

s Another June Wedding. .
A very fashionable wedding took place

at the residence of the bride last evening,
the contracting partlea being Miss Sarah
B. Loveridge and Frederick Howard Ells
worth, 3ale ' S., a son of Frederick Ells
worth, a wholesale merchant of Hartford
The groom Is employed as one ot the civil
engineers on the Consolidated road.

An Appeal.
Habtfobd, June 21. Mary J. Pomeroy

of Bridgeport, has entered an appeal to the
supreme court from the decision of the su
perior oourt In the suit of John R. Book
and Lorln A. Cooke, receivers of the de
funot Continental Life Insuranoe oom
pany. xne receivers sued her to recover
$1,200, balance dne on shares of stock sub
scribed for just before the company failed.
Judge Shnmway ordered the receivers the
full amonnt with six years Interest.

Local Jotting.The convention of the officers of the
Hibernian Rifles called to elect a successor
to Colonel Patrick MoQovern of Hartford
resigned, was held In Clannagaal hall yes-

terday afternoon. Seventeen delegates
were present and Major T. F. Murphy of
Bridgeport presided. There were two can-
didates for the vacant office Major Mur
phy and Donahue of Hartford.
Major Murphy waa eleotad on the first
ballot. For major Captain Delnry of Dan-bur-

waa unanimously sleeted and ax
Captain Dunn of Walllngford waa eleoted
lieutenant colonel. The visiting delegates
were antenainea oy the local members
after the bneiness meeting.

The Bridgeport Standard says of a New
Haven young lady, daughter of Mr. ta

Wells of Trumbull street: "Miss
Ltla M. Wells, Instructor In drawing In the
union graded school, hsa resigned her no.
aitlan and will leave for Chicago In a few
oays, where she haa accepted a more lu
crative position. Hiss Wells Is not only
first clasa artist in drawing, bnt she la
also an expert In china painting and fire
gliding. Her many friends In Milford wish
ner sueoees in bar wee tern home.

Special to Wkatlnaa.
We have the best and easiest blovole shoe

in tne market, 'mesa are the regular L,
A. W. shoes, bnt are not high prioed.
uaii ana see mem. -

je22 St D. W. Coeaitovx & Co.

It la Easy Knaaeh to bo Beaattlal if
Yob OalT Knv How. -

. Moks and Blemishes oa he Face, Moustaches
oa Women, Pnj- - or Crooked Noses, Largs
Mouths, Outstanding Ears there' is no reaaoa
for pattmg np with such disfigurements im

.days. They, and lots more, are all easily rexaoved
by well-kno- Surgical and Elec-- -

tncal processes. For years the
treatment of such thrar- - ha been
aapecialty at the John H. Wood- -
Dury isermaxoiogical Institute, 1 25
Weataidbu, New York. Regular

- Physicians there doing nothingelse all the time. Their see Pav
Book, tellinsr M about it. will be mailed. sealed.
to your addrcks lor ioe. ia scamps or silver.

Donation Day Returns Many Vial.
tors.

During the reception hours at Grace
hospital yesterday many prominent In so-

ciety visited. Grace hospital, and tha dona
tion! were numerous and highly accept-
able. The list of gifts received np to the
closing time is aa follows: From a friend,
$50, also 80 glasses of enrrant jelly and
flowers; Mrs. J. M. Ailing, 1 pair feather
pillows and 2 pairs pillow eases, 1 sheet
and old linen; Mrs. W. D. Anderson, 1
dozen towels and old eotton: Mrs. K. Ar
nold, $5; John Bright & Oo.,double boiler;
Bowdltoh & Prndden Co., S rocker, 4 arm
chairs, 4 tables; Mrs. David Oorey,$l; Mra.

W. Canlfield, $1; Miss S. Hay Douglass,
12 dozen nspklnr; Mrs. E. H. English, 1-- 2

dozen towels; Mr. Robert F. Ebnl,
lawn settee, 12 dczra glasses; Miss

M. Fitch, feather duster: Mrs.
A. L. Friable, child's fracture bed;
Mra. Sherman Foote, 20 yards pillow ease
cotton; Mra. O. W. Hulse, $1: Mlsa Elsie
Hulse, children's books; Mrs. S. W. Hurl-
burt, glass pltoher; Mra. Hyde, old cotton
and linen: Howe ot Btetson, w yards tow
eling, SO yards glass toweling; Paul Jentes Brothers, l barrel Hour: Mra. u. A.
Knight, houee coat; Mrs. M. A. Lees, old
cotton; Mrs. W.W. Lowe, 1 pair of aheetr;
Mr. llenry v. Lewis, 7 towels; airs. J uuet

Lyman, $1; Mrs. John Merlin, 1 pair tow
els, pair aheeta.one year Harpers Magazine
Hiss Josephine Horse. XL; Hiss H. A
Morse. 18; Mrs. John Niohols. $10 and 1
dozen boxes strawberries.

New Haven Biscuit company, box tea
biscuits; Miss M. J. Niohols, old linen fans

nd glass pitcher.
Mra. M. JS. Peck, clothing and 1 pair of

slippers for men.
Mrs. William B. Pen field, old cotton, old

linen and fans.
Mrs. Jane Read, four plates, also old

linen and soap.
Hiss Kowland. s pair pillow cases: Mrs.

S. Shonlnger, 6 pair pillow cases, 1 bed
spread, 4 shirts, 6 blouses.

Mra. J.B. Sargent, urs.1T. APercy,
1 dozen napkins; Mra. a. H. Street,
sheet, old basin and cotton, men's night
enirta.

Mr. S. H. Street. 1 dozen boxes oatmeal,
25 pounds cereals; Miss Street, scrap book.

Mrs. J. A. sperry, set of table linen, two
night shirts, old linen and cotton,

A friend, ohlld's carriage robe.
Mr. A. Thill, olothing for men: Mrs,

Thompson, old linen, flowers; Mlsa Towner,
a pi toners.

Mlsa J. F. Toof, $1; Miss Winchester, $1,
Mrs. Henry A. Warner, lawn ohalr; Mrs.

a. A. York, donble boiler; Mrs. is.
Walker, towela, old linen, men's slippers,
glass pltouer, old carpet.

Dean's Rheumatic Pill's absolutely core rhen.
suid aeoralaia. Entirely vegetable. Bare.

Wheelmen, ask to see oar corrngated
sole blcyole shoes. They are speedy.

D. W. Oosqrovs & Co.

For tbe Seashore and lulonntalns.
Pianos to rent; lowest prices; largest

stock. Don't rail to call and see us. Don'
try to go without a piano. O. M. Loomla1
Sons, 833 Chspel street. je20 3t

We are showing this week a special lot
of men's calf and Buasla leather razor toe
bale at $2 50 a pair.

D. W. Cosonovn & Co.

FOll THE BRIDE
Who weds In June,

Who comes with Bummer to this earth
And owes to June her day ot birth ;

With a ring ot catseyee on her hand,
Can health, wealth and a long,

happy married lite command,
nd tor aproprlateWEDDING GIF 18

Call at
Silverttaau's,

The Diamond Experts,
780 Chapel street.

W
HATS.

B

00V
U & CO.,

Chapel, cor. State.

WANT A

Wedding
Gift?

IF BO, 8EE
Silverthaa's

Bedaoed prloee on
STERLING

BILVEBWABK.
Halt doaen

Tea Spoons 15 00.
Were $8.00.

Only a tew left.
790 Cnapel St.

PFAFF & SON.
RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS

Are still coming very fine.
We are Offering them Very Jjow.

Spring Limb, Spring Lamb.

Asparagus, Freeh Mint,
Peas. New bunch Beets.
Choice Florida and Hothouse Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Mushrooms.

7 tad 9 Church st 152 Partita si

Mil 111 Co.

OTJB JUNK SPECIALTIES ABS :

Spring Lamb, Saddles. Legs and
iinopaj. -

Tenderloin and Prime Bibs
: of Beef.

Ducklings, Spring Chickens and
JTOW1S.

Plover. Squabs and Sweetbreads.
TAKE NOTICE.

Ill Oar Poultry is Fresh Killed.

We handle ao Iced stock.

350 ana 352 State Street.

Beading sf Essays and Awarding-- of
Prizes The Baldwin Prize Eaaay.
The oommencement exercises of Hopkins

grammar school were held yesterday after-
noon In North Sheffield hall, a olasa of
twenty-on- e graduating, aeven In

course and fourteen In the scientific
course. Although the afternoon waa very
sultry and warm a large audience waa
present and by tna eonstant nse oi isns
managed to keep cool enough to enjoy the
exercises, and that these were enjoyed waa
attested to by the hearty applause wmon
every effort called forth.

The opening prayer was made by ui.
Newman Smyth. The following program
waa tnen presented:

"Oreat (Jod of Nation" Bv the Clans.
Sway, "Fifty Tears of the Telegraph" Clifford

Baadoloh Caperten, Sweet Spring, W. Va.
Bonn, "The Palm Trees" The Olasa.
jusgay, "Tne rtorwoirian Bynexn oi iftjatreuuig

tae uquor l ramo w inirea morgan nam-bora- .

Colorado 8Drlnea. OoL
Song, "Far Away the Camp Fires Bora" The

t'iaas.
Readina? of the Baldwin prize essay, subject:

"The Funtan Character" iiay jnorns,itew am- -

ven. uonn.
Eton Boating Bong The Olasa.
Essay: "Mr. Gladstone and His Services to Eng

land aamuei nuiot Baseett, wucon, wbb.
Eton School Song, "The Silver Thames."
Oration, "Heroism in Common Life" Maade-

villa Mnllallv. New York altv.
Farewell Sons;, "Vale"; solo sung by Harold SL

uneaey, new uaven.
Presentation of diplomas.
Announcement of prizes.
Parting Song, "Dolce Domum.'
ajmn, "Ajuenca.

Mr. Caperton In hla essay reviewed the
history of the telegraph. He spoke of the
discoveries made which gradually led np
to the telegraph as it now is, and
showed how Morse's most sanguine hopes
for the success u bis invention haa rraen
more than fnlly realized. The laying of
the Atlantic cable wes spoken of together
with the manner in whioh It Is now oper
ated, and he concluded by touching npon
the onl v remaining problems In the oase.

The essay on "The Norwegian system or
dealing with the llauor tramo" oy ur,
Hartshorn, mentioned the alarming pro
portions to whioh this tramo has attained,
and asserted that this Is one of the most
Important Questions now before the Amer
ican people. The speaker then aald that
the Norwegian system la to relegate the
sale of aloohollo liquors to a company of
peraons engaged in the undertaking, not
for the sake of exorbitant profits, but for
slmnlv a fair Interest on tne money in
vested. This method haa been employed
in Norway and Sweden, and might be used
to advantage in this country, xne speak
er showed a thorough understanding of the
subject and presented it In a very ooncise
manner.

Some years ago a prize was established
by Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin for the best
English essay, and it was this prize essay
whioh was read by Mr. Ray Morris, a son
of Governor Morris. The subject was
"The Puritan Character." Mr. Morris
said:

In an age when men were aoonstomed
to have their thinking done for them, when
they were content to thlnx, act ana wor-
ship as they were told, we first find the
evidenoes of that trait of the Puritan
charaoter whloh might be oalled peristent
originality. - They believed in a simpii
religion. Since they were clearer sighted
than the multitude they saw that the new
ideas that were being forced npon them
meant a decrease in respect for true
Christianity and an Increase in
for the Impressive service of the ohnroh.
The Puritans believed in a terrible Ood,
a God to be feared rather than loved, and
yet they could not tolerate the complicated
system of worship whloh was being intro
duced. They little thought when they first
began their orusade against sham religion
that it meant separating themselves from
their country and friends. But they meant
to get to heaven anyway whether they
stayed In England or not and they started
out with the firm determination to do
right, no matter how muoh they might
have to suffer In consequence."

The journeying of the Puritans was then
described ahd their early experiences in
this country noted. He then said: "Three
fates await colonization for religious pur
poses in an uncivilized land. Either the
Infant oolony must die out from hardships,
beoome enlarged to the weakening of its
purpose by lndieorimlnate immigration
beoome and eventually
thrive. The Puritans overcame the first
of these chanoea by
and determination, the aeoond was
hardly possible from the natnre of the
oaBe, and the third condition naturally
followed." The narrowmindedneas of the
Puritans, as shown in their treatment of
the Quakers, waa alluded to and their
vanity shown ta painting all the churches
yellow wnen that became tne rage was al
luded to. The weakness of the Puritan
character Is shown by some of their doings.
the matter of punishing a man for smiling
In ohurch and the way they Inveighed
against smoking, but approved of the
raising of tobacco was shown. The essay
was well conceived and written.

After a fine song Mr. Samuel Elliott Bas-se-tt

spoke on Gladstone, describing his
psrsonal appearance and his natural abili
ties, showing how eminently fitted he was
to hold the ohlef ministerial omoe m Eng-
land. The speaker then divided Glad
stone's services into two classes, first, his
publio servioes; second, his character and
example and a thousand aota of his which
will find no plaoe in history, but whioh are
indelibly stamped in the hearts of the Eng
lish people. Mr. Gladstone excels in finance
and in International affairs, but lacks the
cunning necessary for a diplomat or suc
cess In foreign affairs. His chief services
to the conntry were spoken of, and some of
the great reforms which he has been in
strumental in bringing about.

To conclude he said: "A giant in body.
in mind and in sonl, he towers above the
men of his time, fior three score years
he has been the protector of the weak
and the oppressed, and the avenger of
their wrongs. His sword has never been
drawn in any nnjust cause, nor has it
ever been lowered before a oonquerer."

The oration by Mr. Mullally on "Hero
ism in Common Life" was truly fine,
breathing the fine sentiment and touohlng
the finer chorda of the feelings. He began
with a quotation from "Mlddlemaroh,
showing that around ns are hidden lives
which are almost entirely unknown to ns,
and our attention is too highly engrossed
In the results of a heroic life, while
the souroes of It escape our notice,
Heroism always call into action that which
Is noblest in man and is beantiful In every
form of its manliestatlon. various exam
plea were taken to show the heroism of
oommon life. The speaker said it was not
necessary to have great heroes, but we are
surrounded m our dally life by those who
have the highest qualities of heroes. . We
should not then judge too hastily of a man
by his outward appearance, but remember
that there la within him a hidden life of
Which we see only the reflection,

THB-- GRADUATES ABE:
Classical course William Lockwood

Barnett. New Haven: Samuel Elliot Bag
sett, Wilton; Wlnfred Morgan Hartshorn,
Colorado Springs, Col.; Richard Hooker,
Nsw Haven; Mandeville Mulally, New
York city; Hayes Quincy Trowbridge.
New Haven; Harold Clark Cheney, New
Jlaven.

Scientific couree Charles Henry Berry.
jr.. West Haven; Ernest William Brown,
West Haven; Daniel Frederick Buokln-ha-

Milford; Clifford Randolph Caper-to- n,

Sweet Springs, W. Ya. ; Wallace Har
rison Foots, Branford; Winsor Pitcher
French, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. ; Cornelius
Joseph uaffney, Weal Haven; Allen
Sturtevant Hurlburt, Roxbury; Robert
Crawford Jeffoott, New Haven; Guy Coll-

villeLane, Hlllsboro, III.; Franklin Ho- -
bart Miles, Aneonia; Frank Hamilton
Soranton. Madison: Mason Foote Smith.
Branford; Frank James Tnttle, Nauga- -
tuok.

After the diplomas were presented the
prizes were announced. They were as
follows:

For the best English essay, Ray Morris, New
Mam, senior ciaw. .

For the beat translation of Greek at stent
and Greek composition, first prize, Samuel
Eliot ttaesett, wuton, conn.; second prize,
BalDh 8. Van Name. New Haven, lunior class.

For tbe best translation atsieht from Cicero
and Latin composition, first prize, Curtis Hone
Walker, Wast Haven; second, Richard Lawrenoe
isovie, new uaven.

Fourth daaa For the best solution of arithmet
ical problems, second prises to Graham Kings- -

oury jneuen, new xiaven, ana jonn uonraanum. JUEKBTUM.
Rector's prize for the best examination In

questions on general knowledge, to Ralph O.Van
Name, New Haven, with honorable mention of
isnam tienaerson, boulsvuie, Ky.

The parting song was sunc after which
America" was anncr and the benediction nro--

nouncea

OFF
To the Wild treat Show A. Fine Ex

cursion.
The Iron steamer AL Foster will to-m- or

row make her second trip from this eity to
rJuaaio juu'a wua weet snow at South
Brooklyn, leaving Belle Dock pier at 8:30
a.m. Children go for half fare, and tioketa
include admission to the performance at
Ambrose park. New Haven la made on
the return trip at about 11 o'clock. -

Una of the many features of the show la
tha military drill by the detachments
from - the various armies, which exe
cute complicated evolutloca.

Ladies, we have about 160 more pairs of
that nobby blnoherette Oxford. They will
go quickly at 1 a pair.

V. W.UOMBOVIctUO.

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP
PING EMPORIUM.

F. M. BROWN. D. 8. GAMBLE.

F. M.
.BROWN

&CO.

When
you see a man dressed in
white trousers, light.airycoat and neat shirt bosom
and cuffs showing, the
weather seems to grow
cooler right off same
feeling when you look at
a cake of Ice.

It costs less to dress that
way and for proof we call
attention to the window
display. West Store.

It is only an index to the
great stock inside, but
there are

TYnuls Soils. Office Coals,
Outing Coat. Pajamas,
Duck Pants, White Veils.
Hosiery, G ores.

and everything comfort
able a man wants to wear.

We believe we will surprise
you with our low pricesand the quality is exactly
what it looks.

West St re. Main

22 New Patterns in

Dress Goods
just in I Knees range
from 15c to 31.00 yd.

West Store, Main

Polite Wrtinig
Paper, ruled and unruled,
per box of 24 sheets. 24
envelopes. 4 4 r1 Ws

Bargain Table, West Store.

69c buys you an entire
Summer's rest in a

well-wov- en Mammock!
A full line of the best.

East Store. Main

Champion Carpet

Sweeper.
We guarantee it to do as
good work as the best.
If you find it does not. we
refund the money.

S 1 .48.
Best Rattan Flat nnmners .

4.i5. 4.73, $.25.
10c Garden sets. tic
15c 10c
&c I.Sc

1.00 c
Combination ia e and hoe, 15c
Seashore pail and shovel, 5c and 10c

Basement, West Store

FM Brown iCo.

39c Peck
XXX mw POTATOES.
i Soda Crackers !

Sc lb. i

27 lbs Sugar 8 1 .OO.

i Fancy Roll Butter
20C 10.

Faacr Salmon. "fiat oanaViiix""
B. W. Mills, 882 State St.

.SenceclVIaittliews &C&

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
2fl State Street 243

KEWHAVE3J.CT.

T) AMBLERS AEE
Heliabie always.

The '93 Models, fully eaaran--
teed, sell at Low Prices.

11 yon tmniE 912s too much
for a bicycle, one of these should
please 70a.

We sell for cash or on easyterms.
Store open every evening.
Repairing and Iienting.

Tits Yen. BIcjcIa ud Robber Store,
158 Orange Street.

OOOOOOOO
a Worst AkesUirlUck.
We have all the laailtn. sutof Hats. The moat popular at L

iu. For which we have theaoie aceata ib riew tsavea. our .in mmsovav or Trunks and Travaiiac Bannrrurn w uus man of 1st aua.I Jrar.orFW Oapas at arrlV)ow prices. We ha. tbea '- - V rf B
leocthe adapted tor Bprlas bw.Bw

VTlia r t B.I "
HH HUi I HI a U,lo:T4t-7-.l chapel Street. Jooococoo

Always to be depended upon.

THE
ROCHESTER

EXPORT
BIER.

At the home in the club
on the picnic- -in cam- p-
ai me snore cottage best I
everywhere. I

$ 1.00 per dozen, and you em throw
away tne empty bottles.

Edw. E. Hall 5c Son.
77 naap.1 Street.

awAsarBsssBsMB

cesa or failure we will ever recall the debt
which we owe to Hfflhouae,to her principal
and to her teaohers. '

Schoolmates The . responsibility - of
maintaining the standard of Hillhonse
rests In large part npon you. '

Ninety-fou-r
goes out from tne sohool with tne con-
sciousness of having worked to further her
Interests, though with what measure of
enoceee, others must judge. Now yon who
remain mast do likewise. You will nave
even srreater onDortnnitles than wa have
had. Whether Hillhonse will advance, or
whether she shall go back, must for a time
at least be determined by yon. Yon will
not knew how strongly yon have been at-
tached to yonr school until yon oome to
leave her. it is in tne power of each or
yon to feel that when that time comes that
yonr record haa been good, that your ef-

forts have been strong. And If yon appre
ciate your opportunities and realize your
responsibilities to yonr school and your
selves, when yon oome to part wttn nut
house yon will love her yet the more, and
she will point with fitting pride to 'wo, to
'DB.lto 'U7.

Classmates Oar work in tuiinouse is
done. We can no longer be counted as
students, but as alumni of the school we
have learned to love. Oar record is what
we have made It, and although there have
been personal disappointments, and mis
takes, and negllgenoes, yet, aa a class, we
are proud of our record. We go forth
from Hillhonse deeply grateful to a people
who have given ns these advantages, deep
ly grateful to those teachers who nave
taught as to nse them, ana warmiy at
tached to the classes who are to follow in
our footsteps. We cross a line
which separates two eras in our life. If
we have used oar opportunities well in tne
past, our lives in the future will be fuller,
rlcber.better because of them. As we sepa
rate two roads lie before us. One is right; it
leads to success. One is wrong; it leads to
failure. Step by etep we must pursue
either; step by step we must ruie or step
by step we must fall. Each one must de-

termine his own future, whether it shall
be good or whether It shall ba bad. May
we all leave Hillhonse feeling the responsl
bllities whloh we owe to each other and to
ourselves, and ever trusting to that divine
leader who holds aa within the hollow of
His hand the destinies not only of persons,
bnt of states, of nations, of races, or tne
world. Trusting In Him, we cannot fall,
and ever true to ourselves and true to our
principles, though we may not be great or
famous, we snau gain tne nooiest oi suo-oes- s,

becoming men and women worthy of
the name, and we shall win the right to be
numbered at last among those who rose,
not among those who feu.

There remains but one word to be spox- -

en, a word whloh has always been old, but
which win forever be new. A word which
brings with it some of gladness, for even as
we apeak it a new life opens to us with new
scenes and new possibilities; a word whioh
brings something or sadness, lor it means
that we are to sever ties that have been
dear, and friendships whioh have been
pleasant, and that those who remain be-

hind are to enjoy without us the pleasures
in whloh heretofore we have had a snare,
Soon '94, with all its labors and pleasures,
will exist for us but aa a memory sweeter
and sweeter with each passing year be
coming even a memory now as we say to
Hillhonse, to her teaohers and to our
schoolmates who remain behind, as we say
to 'a, f AREWTUJ,,

The diplomas were then awarded by Su
perintendent Curtis, after which the class
ode, "JNonaglnta uuattnor," was sung by
quartet consisting of Miss Janie I. Noy,
Miss May E. Pollard, Herbert W. Fisher
and Carl A. Mears.

The exercises were apparently much en
joyed by the board of education, who oc-

cupied the lower boxes on the right. They
manifested their approval often by hearty
applause.

Professor Jepson had charge of the mu
steal part of the program, and is deserving
ot great praise for its excellence.

Entertainments.
POLI'S WONDERLAND THIATEB.

Poll's Wonderland being the only thea-
ter open In the eity now la well patronized
dally. The performance Is entertalnlzg
and varied and Introduces such well-know-

artists as Edward and Josie Evans,
Rexo and Reno, Leslie and Tenly, James

C. Adams, the Uarrlsons, Barron and For
rest, Orandall and Clark, and Miss Fannie
Mlaoo. Judging from the laughter and
applause every one is delighted with the
bill this week.

LSID AX REST.
Funeral of Cllntan I. Hague.

The funeral services of Clinton I.Hague,
who waa drowned In Lake Whitney last
Saturday night, were held at his late resi
dence on Clark street yesterday afternoon
and waa attended by a large circle
friends, including members of the New
Haven Yacht club and Naval battalion,
Rev. Dr. Phillips of the Church of the
Redeemer officiated. A quartet composed
of friends of the deceased finely sang
several selections.

The floral tributes were many and bean
tlful and Included a large bouquet from
the Naval battalion and a large floral ship
from the New Haven Yacht club. The
bearers were William Bean, L. E. Spock,
John Shares, Stanley Bird, B. I. Spook and
JL,eurand uannon. The Interment waa in
the old cemetery.

OLD SCHOOLRIAXBS MEET.
A Seml-Centenn- lal Gathering Old

School Days Recalled.
There waa a gathering of

old time schoolmates at the home of Mrs.
Sarah Cobnrn at 25 Baldwin street
yesterday afternoon. A large number
were present, many from various
parts of the state and some from
New York state, there being some
there who had not met before in twenty- -

five years. Mrs. Coburn was the recipient
ot many nsetui and ornamental presents,
one being highly prized, a valuable silver
tea service from Mrs. ifi. sail or Brooklyn.
A merry time was enjoyed by all and
sumptuous banquet was served by Mrs.
Cobnrn. It waa late In the evening before
the many present separated. Among the
number at the gathering were Mrs. E. Ball
and daughter of Brooklyn, Mrs. Jessie Eat
on of North Haven, Mrs. Cornelia Gill and
daughter of Worth Haven and many from
this city.

WHAT Mil. P. FERRY SATS.
A Well Known and Esteemed Towns

man Rises to Reply.
Nnw Havkic, June 21, 1894.

Tothe Edltorot the Jocrkal ahd Couriik:
I having known and read yonr valuable

paper for many yeare and being well
known by you, the Methodist people and
all citizens of this olty for thirty-fou-r

yean and believing yon would not publish
anything nnlesa yon supposed the state
ments made in yon or yonr reporters'
presence were correct, I think the state-
ments made at the rink and reported In
yonr paper this morning in regard to the
collation furnished the Methodists at
the rink yesterday need some cor
rection. In the first plaoe it is reported
tnat air. Morse stated that the committee
made a fair and square contract with a
caterer to furnish an abnndanee for 500
persons we beg leave to differ with Mr.
Morse; that statement is not true; second,
and that he failed to live np to his contract;
tnat also is not true; third, and he refused
to supply any more food; that is not true
only in part.

Firstly, minister's phrase, an abund- -

anoe, means all 600 persons could eat.
whioh we did not agree to; secondly, we
rurnisnea au we agreed to; and, thirdly,l aid refuse to tnrnisn any more nnlesa
they would pay for It, whioh they wonld
not do; consequently I did not furnish any
more, and i tmnc every person that aaw
the tables and food wonld say there was an
abundance for the price, whioh waa the
small plttanoe all they wonld pay of
twenty cents for each person.

Now, aa I understand the matter, each
Metnocuat onuron was assessed a certain
sum to defray expenses; then a collection
waa taken at every meeting (or nearly so)
to pay expenses; tnen tne tiogets to the
collation were 50 cents each, while they
were to pay only 20 cents per head for the
food and a man to direct the waiters in
setting the tables. If more facta are need-
ed they oan be given.

The amount furnished for only 20 cants,
we freely giving it at cost, making not a
oant, waa 28 bowls, holding five or six
quarts eaoh, of ohloken salad, 23 bowls,
three quarts eaoh, of potato salad, 500
sand wlohes, 500 plates of ioe cream, cake
for 600, coffee for 600, besides siloed tur-
key and sliced ham. some for all. and all
this for 20 cents. -

Yours very respectfully,
.P. FrbtV

In the Hat of promotions from the junior
to the senior class, printed yesterday
morning, the nam of Miss Emilia Neebe
la Boom WM omitted.

Hatlve Strawberries frees Baavdea trash afly
AH ready la quart bottles, Ue.

Drink Williams' Boot Beer,
Try Bitter Hop Ale.

Good for what alia too.

New Potatoes BOc peck.
KothtBg like oar

Orange Peako Tea.
Try.

AttheOMBtaBd: STB luuj Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

Another Great BargainWeek
j ' sai mints vervcueap.XLi 15c aad hladqoaner Sprtef Lamb 10 aa4lac OUcaraa. very Oa, lOeadMc. Bnndrede

of barraua la all kinds of ebotc Beats ; 1moonedbeef .totclb. Turkeys 10 and lcK. SCBOENBEBGEB a SOU,..las w
4efevbaaS9. (Vmaiua.Pprl.K chickens killed to order ; town price.

K0PSf CHEER 1 1

Pure and

Excellent Nerve Tonic
AND

Aid to Digestion.
Blttered with tbe Finest Hops.

lie per bottle, or $1.SS per doaaa.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE

1. H. Hesl Co.
Comer Cfccixh ud Dm Street;,

OFFER

Spring Lamb Choice.
Berf mod llatton.

Spring Broilers, Dcckllngs.
Chickens, Sqosba.

Sweetbreads and Calf's Liver.

Also Fresh Native Vegetables
In fnil rariety, and a fall line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Branch store at Wood mont, containing a

fall line of the above goods.
TELEPHONE CALL SCO.

CALIFORNIA
PEACHES, APRICOTS. CHERRIES.

Florida Pises we handle ao others.
Florida OranMa.

Finest Mammoth Kali Btrawberstes raoelnd
twtoe aaiif .

Come hers for brat Fruit.
J. B. JUDSON,

Market BuUdlntr, east aide, front.

WASHBURN CROSBY GO.

"SOPERLATITR"

The Leading Bread Flour
of the World.

J- - D- - DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

239 State St,, Kew Haven, CU

2XisccllatiC0tts.

MISS MARIA PARL0A
Strongly recommends
the use of

Lieblg COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
And .he has written a neat
COOK BOOK,

Which will be sent free on appli-
cation to Danchy & Co., 27 Park
Place, New York.

Watrfbatlnr Areata tor Cobb. : Talcott, srta-M- e

A Co., HarUord. Jell W8 lot arm

NEW TICKET OFFICE.
T AJT.WAY and Steamship TVa-et-a to all

I Ik points. 8tatrooma and bertha secured la
advance. Bapeaire checked through.

Btaria Une Ticket to New York,
cant for Henry Oaze a Boos1 Tours.

JOHN MORSE,
09 CKKTEB STREET.

Telephone call 407--4. jri tr

TOUGH!
Have you noticed the

exceptional values we

. .
off0r m Russet

Shoes at the moderate

price,

S3.45.

M.BrisM&SoBS,

854 Chapel Street.
Iu W. ROBINSON

Architect,
760 CHAPEL STREET
FAULTS and CESSPOOLS

sutlt cLuns mr
jrAaina. Am.

rnuaa Low and Patter actan Tinnliil.Orvtora aaft aA
BRaDI-rr- T S t A K ! W 8tau PttrMt.
BOBT VEITCa SOB'S, 074 Chapel (Mt,LIKBLKT. BOOT A C&f xtl?L-- L

WW JwoBfja prompt attawttoa. f Q fit Haas
BMBf SM. TaaaaatMB SaVlS

WLUAM H. CHAPMAS'
jLTTOHjrrT-ATia-

IwSatcr if 0. t ud Ftriigi Fitntx
wasttsm u rxioi sum.

Oafvton s
nrw hater, ooira.

Chart 9u Bmbu t asj ,
OacBday. Taill1T"aad - -

TaOBanUJ4sLa88,
1 Trial si (irsM.

tTSBmlay.Trtdsw asm bsMiei in. Iibius aa KtbiIbt n a

glL,DRATTIKG,
XT sizctakSmT-t- c:

r- - honsTy, irtcsmraUrtfard efllaa. au Uaaa aiswsa.
wi sb new ua

DESSAUER-TROOSTWT- K

Dvsswu var jra l a J 1 1

til riis.1 ai-- TiMir.l fcannatloB mttmt ta saansna
VksUa, PIbbo, Omaslari.. .

OaeBBV0" aora, Vloia. TiI
tk laatraouoa atiaiarkaa

to 6 fair.
TKLCPHOHC Ho. Ml.

What A Shame
to be without a sprinkling

Pot, when
down In the
Basement you
can buy them
from 15 cents
up. Two
quart Ice
Cream Freez
ers best makes

at Si. 19. Kelngerators low
as $1.97.

Leather Traveling Bags well made, S

oenta. Best made Telescope Bags, 21)

Canvas covered Trunks with Iron clad
bottoms, stiffly slatted and braced. Excel-
sior Locks! The slackest part is the
price 18.8.

Intrinsically,
Odd Pieces of Furniture

are as good as any. In cul-

ling out this sort of Furni-
ture the buyer has fixed it so
that the little money which
people care to pay, takes
them.
Furniture. Two Floors.

You remember the Stovehe
man with the Mitten. Well,
he has agreed to come and
sell Stove Polishing Mittens
at 1 5 cents each, for two days
only Friday and Saturday.
A 5 cent box of Stovene
goes with every mitten.
New Slain Entrance.

The Children
and the Ladies must be wait-

ing for something like this.
It doesn't happen often but
trade conditions are just
right for it now, to . say noth-

ing about the weather.
On Friday and Saturday,

88 dozen of Ladies' and
Children's Jersey Vests will
be placed on Trade Table No.
2, and sold at i2 cents each
2 5 cents would not be an ex
travagant price. See if you
don't agree with us. At
Trade Table No. 2, south
center of new store.

Are Your Feet
chafed an d irritated by heat ?

Buy Dr. Russel's Zedoary.
It takes care of the perspira-
tion and makes tender feet
tough. Price 19 cents a box.
Other things at the Drug
Counter.

Eureka Cleaning Compound, the kind
that does away with dirt, sit cents a quart
bottle.

Napier's Almond Heel, 29 cents a bot-
tle. Napier's Talcum Powder, 10 cents a
box.

Napier's Florentine .Violet Orris, 25
cents a bottle.

OfT-in-a--h urry-- t
People, are making things
lively among bathing suits,
fans, Outing Shirts, toilet
goods, hand bags and trunks.

ffaLlNEEQM

WITH GUAIAC0U
It will be noticed by people taking;

Slocum's Ozonized Cod Liver Oil and
Guaiacol that after a week or two their
appetites will commence to improve.
Wliy is this ? Because the Guaiacol de-

stroys the poisonous Bacteria which are
present in the stomach and the blood of
consumptives, and impairing their appe-
tite and digestion. By destroying that
Bacteria vt give Jffalure an opportunity to

Un original htaWiy condition
of the tUme.

A perfect remedy for consumption.
Pleasant to take.

Send for Book on Ozone, mailed free.
Prepared by T. L Slocnm Co., Kei Tort

The very best way to know
whether Dobbins' Electric
Soap is as trood as it is said to
be, is tO TRY IT YOURSELF. It
can't deceive you. Onlv be
careful not to get an imitation.
a ncrc arc a great many jciec-tric- s

and Magnetics, all intend
ed to deceive the public into
supposing that they are Dob
bins Ulectnc, or just as good.we nave made this since i860.
It is the original Electric and
is guaranteed to be worth four
times as much as any other
soap ever made. For washine
anytmng, irom tne finest lace
to the heaviest blanket it is
without a peer. Onlv follow
directions.

READ all that wa say
sanr-r-ii- i w two
WnnurUkLi wrappers

around tha
soap, and than see for yourself whether or
not 70a can afford to evr nse any other
soap loan uus, aitar navwn neara its own
story, toia yon oy yonr own tea of It.
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,

gnooassors to L L. Cragln & Oa,
Philadelphia, Pa.

of '94, Hillhonse High school, were held at
the Hyperion last evening and passed off
very successfully. Every seat In the big
theater waa occupied, while the members
of the class and the singers occupied Beats
on the stage. , The theater waa prettily
decorated and presented a fine appearance.

After the introduction of the olasa by
Principal Thomas the song, "Come With
Flowers," from Rossini's opera of "Wil
helm Tell," waa rendered In a moat excel-

lent manner.
MB. nSHKB'S OBATION. ;

The first oration was by Herbert Wesoott
Fisher, and waa entitled "Scott In Liters
ture." It waa In part as follows:
"SCOTT nr ZJTBBATUBB," BY HXBBBBT W,

FISHER.
With the exception of Shakspeare, Wal

ter Soolt is the most strikingly individual
figure among English writers. He stands
In no class, for his Is a separate and com
plete literature of itself. His wonderful
books gavs the first Inspiration and Im-

petus t3 the historical novel, bnt have
never been successfully or closely imitated.
Unlike most new departures in letters or
science, they did not begin in an nnmonld-e- d

form. They buret upon the view of
the literary world, polished and perfect
works. Their great popularity, due both
to their originality ana excellence, was im-
mediate and endnrioR.

His poetry alone would Immortalise him.
lAke bis novels. It is distinctly original
not only in subject and expression, but in
Its wbole tone.

In imagery he is He makes
us actually feel the breath of the mountain
breeze, experience the giddy sensation of
galloping over hill and dale after a pack of
hounds, respond to the gentle swaying of
the boat as the Lady of the Lake la pro-
pelled toward her Island home, and see the
very ripples in tne water oerore tne muz
zles of the swimming dogs.

MISS WrXXIAKB' ESSAY.

The essay of Miss Lizzie D. Williams,
entitled "Our Neighbor Hawaii," followed,
It was in part as follows:

It is now nearly eighty-fiv-e years since
Obookiafa, the first Hawaiian who visited
this country, was found wandering through
Yale college grounds. He had shipped
from Hawaii as a common sailor and had
been left at New Haven. Through the ef
forts of kind friends he received an educa
tion, and the interest in this poor heathen
had become so (treat that ten years later,
in 1819, the first band of missionaries
sailed for Hawaii.

What must have been the surprise of
these missionaries upon reaching their
destination to find a people willing
and glad to receive them I They
found a condition unparalleled in
history, a people who had no religion, and
who had voluntarily cast away their idols
and were groDing through the darkness
for light. The Hawaiian notions of
future state were very vague and dismal
so the people were delighted to hear from
the missionaries of an eternity in heaven,
free from pain and trouble. They brought
the siok and the lame on litters to hear
the joyful tidings, much as the people of
old listened to the "divine man oi Judea,
(Nobly did the missionaries take up their
work. They translated the Bible and other
books into tne Hawaiian language,
taught the natives, induced the king
and chiefs to form a constitution
which beoame the law of the land
and by their efforts obtained a recognition
of the Polynesian kingdom among civilized
nations.) Whether nawau win ever be.
come a part of the United States remains
to be deolded; but either as a provisional
government or a sister state American citi-
zens will have no causa to be ashamed of
.their neighbor. On the other hand, may
we as a nation endeavor to so treat Hawaii
that It can never be said that we have not
returned her greeting of "Aloha Nul."

After a humorous musical selection
'The Boy and the Bee," Miss May E.
Pollard read her essay, entitled "Thorean
at Walden." she gave a most pleasing
and entertaining acoount of the life of that
most eooentrio of American authors. She
told how he lived two years in seclusion
on the snores of walden rona, near uon
cord. N. H., and of the great love he had
for nature all through his life. He was
nature's reporter, interpreting her every
word with the utmost oare and accuracy,

The next number on the program was
a scientific exhibition of the mechanism
and working of the telautograph by Mr.
Henry B. Wright. It was one of the
most Interesting features of the program
and was much enjoyed by an present.
He began with a brief account of some
of the great inventions of the century, in
oluding the telegraph and the telephone.
showing, by use of the stereoptioon, the
piotnres of Professor Morse and Professor
miana uray of Uhloago, the latter of whom
was the Inventor of the telautograph
or "loog-diatano- e pen." By means of
this instrument one is enabled
to transmit hand-writin- g for any
distance. After demonstrating the man
ner In which iron becomes a magnet when
the eleotrloal ourrent is applied, he gave
practloal illustration of the working of the
telautograph by arranging it in such a man-
mer that its workings could be seen on the
screen. After a descriptive piece, entitled
'The song of the Sea," with obllgato solo,
Jttobert JLllburn Koot delivered his oration
entitled "Three Scenes from the Life of
Jeanne d'Arc." He first plotnred the
peasant sM in the garden listening to the
voioes which command her to go; next
showed her at the height ot her glory
orowningSOharIeaVII. at Rheims; thejlaet
showed her at the executioner's stake
bravely meeting the death which her voiese
had prophesied. The address was a most
excellent one and refleoted great credit on
the author.

Paul I. McAuald then followed with
most excellent and timely address entitled,
"Louis Kossuth," after which "Et Incar
nates," from mass in B flat, waa finely
rendered. Miss Emily M. Blunt then read
a most entertaining and thoughtful essay
entitled, "The Faultless fainter."

TBB VALEDICTORY ADBBXSS.

The final oration, an appreciative and
excellent address, was by Jewett Hamilton
Soranton and was entitled, "Henry Grady
and His Native Georgia," after 'delivering
whioh he pronounced the farewell address,
whloh was as follows:
Gentlemen of the Board of Education and

Honored Superintendent:
Our work in the sohools, whloh a gener-

ous community Has provided for us, is
oomplste t. An enlightened coun-
try and an enlightened age demand educa
tion for its youth, as the only means of
fitting them to become true men and true
women in this great republic America of
all the nations of the world was the first
to find out that the higher and broader the
education the more exalted must be the
sense of citizenship or the true and
nobler the feeling of womanhood.
The advantages offered ns have
been great, and we have profited
by them, yet neither the record that we
leave behind In Hillhonse nor our appear
anoe here can to any degree deter
mine the amount of good whloh we have
received. Bnt in years to come, when the
real and earnest work of life shall have be
gun, the support which we then give to In-

telligence, morality and high, pure living,
will measure the value of our early educa-
tion. We thank yon for the opportunities
of learning whloh yon nave ottered ns.
thank yon as Individuals, but especially as
representatives of the citizens of new Ha
ven. We hope that yon will never be
ashamed of '94. We shall always grateful
ly remember that the way to whatever of
sncoess in life we may attain, haa been
made ready and prepared by the education
gaiued In these institutes in whioh our
youth waa trained and with whose oare yon
nave been entrusted. .

Beloved principal and teaohers: Each
olass, year after year, as It haa gone from
Hillhonse have left with yon its alnoerest
thanks for the Interest whloh yon have
ever manifested In It . Ninety-fou-r echoes
the sentiment of its predecessors, not be
cause custom and precedent demand 11,
but because yon have boen not only teach-
ers but true and earnest friends. - Oar
years In Hillhonse have not been seasons
of continual bliss. There have been dif-
ferences between ns, friotlon as there al-

ways will be In every condition of life, but
minor things they were and of such a na
ture that when onoe they cleared away
yon ooold see more dearly that onr mis-
takes ware those of thonshtleasneaa. not of
malice or ill will, and We could raoj? deep-
ly feel that all your acta towards us same
from those better fitted to jndge than our-
selves and who had nothing in view bat
our well being and advancement. We feel
that aa we go out from Hillhonse ws carry
with ns your respeot and good will. No
thought could be pleasanter to us than
this. Ws have oeased to look upon yon aa
tawhmi we.thafl always look npon yon aa

gtcmrttal mid Ctoretae.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Ihpu Months $1.50; Oira Month, 60

cents; On Week, 15 cents; Snraia
-

Copibb. 8 cents.

Friday, June 22, 1894.
NEW ADY2BTISE1IBNTS FOB TO-DA-

Baked Beans D. H . Welch Son.
Bicycle Shoes D. W. Oosgrove & Co.
Commencement Bale Wemu'i Exchange.
Daily unat mauey, neoiy a. w.
Estate World Mercantile Agency Probate Notloe
JEW ttOCK lf OWW-''!- ""'

Friday Bargalss Howe & Btetson.
For Bale-Hors- f. Bishop & Co.
For Bale Residence I. B. Human.
For Rent-Hene- e-a. Malley.
For Beat House E. Malley.
For Bent House K. Malley.
For Storage Floor E. Malley.
For Bnt Rooms 70 William Street.
For Sale Farm W. P. Niles.
Found Money 89 Wall Street.
Orand Bhoppinr Emporium K. M. Brown a Co.
Hot Shot The Chas. Honson Co.
Lost Bank Book 43 Trumbull Street.
Ladies' Oxfords D. W. Oosgrove & Co.
Notice New Haven Savings Bank.
Fame's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Wanted Situation 521 East Street.
Wanted Cook 6$ Trumbull Street.
Wanted Boarders M. N., Morris Cove.

WEATHER RECORD.

k flttTMIIIJTIIKAT. ttePARTlf KNT. ' 1
OF TBS Wbathsb Bukud

sinmmii.IL C. 8 d. m.. June 21, 1884.

Forecast for Friday. For New England
and Eastern NewTork: Generally fair; south to

southwesterly winds. FroDaoiy siignuy warmer

Local Westher tteport.
roa joss 81, 1894.

S 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer....,, 30.04 29 99

Temperature 71

Bel. Humidity 91

Wind Direction.... W SW
Wind Velocity 4
Weather PL Cloudy Pt. Cloudy

Mean temperature. 72.
Max temperature, 82.
Min. temperature, 63.
Precipitation, .06 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Excess of temperature since January 1, 358

Deficiency of precipitation since January 1, 7.28
Inches.

W. a CAVANAQH, Observer.

Note. A minus sign t prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall Indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Ideation.
High water y J 12 .44 a. m.

Buy a good house R7 E. Baldwin.
Stamfoid expects to' have the trolley

system as soon as Jnly 4th.
OonoretlDg and artificial atone. Con-

necticut Concrete Co., 42 Ohnroh, room 4.

The annual reunion of the Connecticut

Army and Navy clnb will be held at Groton

Heights to day.
Mrs. George Barrows and two ohlldren

of New Haven are the guests of lira.
in Plainvllle.

A new fire alarm box was placed In cir
cuit yesterday. It Is located at Beach and
Mill Biver streets and will be known as
No. 424.

The annual plcnlo of the Hartford Ma

chine Sorew Company's Benevolent assocl
atlon will be held at Savin Book on Satur
day, July 28.

Mrs. David F. Mann of New York oity
is visiting for several weeks at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marki Jacobs,
of Da street.

President Clark of the Consolidated road
sails for Europe for his annual summer
vacation trip He plana to be
away about six weeks.

The Pratt & Whitney company of Hart-

ford is making two one pound rapid firing
guns of the Hotohklss type for the naval
reserve at New Haven.

The seventeen-yea- r loousts, which have
been very plentiful in some eeotions of the
state, are being decimated through the
attacks of the much despised English spar
rows.

Emll 0. Knspp, the defaulting teller of
the Chlcopee bank, was In Hartford, last
Saturday, at the annual regatta of the
Hartford Canoe olub, and was the olub'e

guest, Sunday.
Henry Zlegler, a shoemaker, aged sixty- -

seven, of 88 Lafayette plaoe, committed
suloide yesterday afternoon in a fit of de
poedency ov hanging himself from a bat

rack in his bouse.
The seventeenth annual report of the

Connecticut agricultural experiment sta-

tion at New Haven will be sent free to all
applicants within the state so far as the
limited edition permits.

A few members of the M. E. church,
Plantavllle, sent prepaid yesterday a box of
choice flowers as a present to the Rev. Mr.
Cooper of New Haven for ohnroh decorat
ing purposes. New Britain Herald.

A Boston dispatch remarks: "The pass-

ing of its July dividend by the Old Colony
Steamboat company, which used to pay 10

percent., is creating considerable com'
xnent. The Old Colony railroad owns the
line."

The College street ohnroh and Sunday
school will pionlo at Lake Saltonstall on

Saturday, June 23d, going by cars to the
lake, and by steamer to the grove. Its
members and frienda will turn out in large
numbers.

A still alarm of fire was sent into No. 7's
house about 7 o'clock last evening for a
slight fire In the cellar of Henry Sutton's
ship chandler store at 214 State street. The
Incipient blsze waa extinguished without
any damage.

The commencement sale of the Woman's
Exchange will take place at the New Haven
House beginning The atten-
tion of all interested in this highly worthy
enterprise Is ealled to the advertisement in
another column.

The condition of Bishop Williams is, it
was learned last evening, more serious
than at first supposed. He suffered a light
attack of sunstroke last Bunday and
quite long season of rest will be necessary
for his recovery.

Frank W. Hinman, president of the
Conneotlout Associated Press, had as his
guests yesterday on his elegant schooner

yacht Diana for sail to the eastward,
Colonel N. G. Oaborn, Dr. Henry Ring,
Professor Horatio Reynolds and Captain
J. B. Petit, V. S. A.

Harry Ackrill of West Haven, an n

In the employ of the Winchester
avenue railroad power house, was married
Wednesday night to a Newark, N. J., lady.
He will reside In West Haven In his new
house that he has Just built. Samuel
MaoLauohlin of this eity acted as best

Miss LeonI Weeks, well-know- n young
lady, who was taken suddenly and vio

lently 111 at the home of a friend on Green
wood street a few daya ago, and who has
remained very 111 since, waa removed to
the home of her mother on Whalley avenue

yesterday. She Is attended by Dr. Thomp-

son, and some fears for her recovery are
entertained. Her ailment la a rupture of a
blood vessel In her stomach.

A laerlden dispatch yesterday says
"Collector Byxbee said y that he had

just heard of Hon. Jamas Gallagher's
candidacy for the . New Haven collector-ahi- p,

and knew nothing of it or the pe
titions alleged to be filling up with signa-
tures here and elsewhere In his behalf. If
there la a Gallagher petition In Merlden
neither Mr. Byxbee nor any other leading
democrat knows of it. Though Mr.
bee and other Merlden democrats know
nothing of it, the fact remains that Galla-

gher lain the contest for fair, and pro-

posal to rtay until tbt finish."
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ON TUB BALL FIEIO. TALK DEFEATS B1BT1HD.tcal Estate. SXanis.MISIATT7MS ATiHf A TTAO.
:' JUNE 2a.

I BEDS BT TE1FER1PR FACE LIKEA BURN

Bloody Water Oozed Ont Constantly.From All Quarters.

CALIFORNIA
OLIVE oil:

CALIFORNIA
OLIVES.

Twelve 8 gallon kegs of California Olives.
Seven oaaea of California Olive Oil qta.

We believe these to be the first Califor
HOT SHOT

FOB

Friflay mm
Men's Neallgee 8hlrts that were $1.60,
$1.75, $2 00 and $2 25, all put ont on
the oountor at

98c each.
Ladles' Vesta, In Merino gauze wool,
low neck, short sleeves, that were
$1.25 and $1.50, at

25c each.
Ladles' Shirt Waists, carried over
from last season, that sold at $2 75
and $3.25, at

75c each.
Boys' Laundered Waists (new) that
usually sell at 93e, at

69c each.
Oar grand wind-u- p of all our Ladles'
laundered collar and uaff.-- Bom
Waists, regular $1.50 goods, all new, at

$ 1.00 each.
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, guaranteed
25o value or money refunded ; two
pairs to a customer, at

12 1--
2g each.

6 4 Chenille Table Covers, good $1.50
valne, at

$1.00 each.
Soap Bargains box of 3 cakes,
worth 2oo, at

15c a box.

Bargain Hunters Should Be

Out in Force.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

nia Olives and California Olive Oil ever
offered for rale in this olty.

The absolute pnrity, weight and flavor
et the Oil, superior in ail respects to tnai
produced in Spain, Is the olaim advanced
by the maker of the OIL

They have come to ns direct from the
oroduoer. and we hope that they will make
a market for themselves on their merit.

8,800 GALLONS OF

Port, Sherry. Angelica, Muscat
ana uatawoa wines,

Just received direct from California,
$1.00 FEB GALLON.

Some in the lot very old.

California Claret,
$2.50 per dozen quarts ; 25o per dozen

paid for the bottles.

Imported Sherry Wine,
BE0EIVED DIBKOT,

$3 00 and $4 00 per gallon both remark- -
aoie value.

Imported Oporto Port,
RECEIVED DIRECT,

$4.00 and $6.00 per gallon will surprise
good judges.

Hiiebotachaner Lager,
$1.00 per dozen,

Bohemian Lager,
$1 00 per dozen.

We are sole agents for their sale in New I

Haven.

The Sun's) Hot Bays
WERE falling fast, as across the thirsty lawn

passed a youth bearing in his hand
no strange device. 'Twas 60 feet "Saltonstall"

hose bought of

BrrSen's East BocK Tea Store
973 State Street, near Edwards.

YOU will save money by trading at this store.
are selling 3 lbs of the best 50c Tea for

One Dollar, also 6 lbs of splendid Coffee for One
vouar. au sinas urocxery, unina ana u lass-war- e

sold cheap.
jeo at. hhi iikw.

DENTISTRY.
G. H. Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street,
North side, 8 doors below Orange.

Dentistry in all Its branches. Prices the lowest
consistent with first-clas- s work.

BUG

other sizes inproportion.

JAPANESE DAUTSu

In original designs and colorings, also perfect copies
of the most celebrated Rags at the Vienna Oriental
Rag Exhibition, These goods can be bought at a
verv small traction of the cost of the originals. Over
25 patterns in 9 by 12 feet;

The New Haven Window Shade Co.
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Drapery Goods,

Shadings, etc.
68-70-- 7A OR-flLNTG- H

eae Coats a Werd sash lamtt-taeBt-a

ve eeats a Word far at tmU Wee,
(aevea times. i

WANTED.
O ITU A TIO!C by eompeeast. rtrl te de.ia, 1 hmhi, - 17 - -

JetSltt Ivqulra Kl kaJT 6TRKKT.

"WANTED.
A TOCKO person as piaia cook and latrs- -

Xi. arasa. jut ltt SS TBCMBCU. BTRB.ET.

WASTED.
GENTLEMAN and wife, ba.ter snore room

need as tbasr miiih a Kama
Cova, will take a few select boardara. Address

yrtm M. K.. Morris Cora. Cos a.
WAHTFn.

STORK room ; tf without power, flrat floor ;
part of tbe city, addrwssJ" " P. O. DRAWER 7. City.

WANTKII.
OUBEWORK nrla, cooks, et&iaJwstta-I- Istlnm for snob.

ist court mtrrr.
WANTED,

BITTJATION as coaWimsn bv
oity"' ainal. saaa. or to ear. for horaaa food

15 7tt OOACHMAlt, Oourler Office.

WANTED.

BT an mteUlreet young; man, a atoaatioa to
make himself useful, ltha la a wholesale

house, or aa dark to a or hardware
store. He also onderstanda Uw haadUaw oftoola. or caa take ohanr. of gardea, aad wouldb. a bandy man at tbe shore.

Bartholomew,
Ho. 51 Orange street, Oandefroyw Old Stand.

W A VTIfll
BEST ser.au u. Ladles reedtnc harp shoalsbera. There at no other way roe caado aa weU. We have been established bar. yean,snow and sopplv all Uia heat 8AilMu.uJof work can always be encored bera. w. bmtodiraeat, carefully aetarUBir oalv thoae tfeat win
bo won rwqtureo, ruwft ornee,
ties aadWaeat bustneaa In New RrXarasUMl- -

dUlfLOTllEKT AG KNOT,sir

lisccUuucoits.
Fresh Flah.

TJV.RESM blueflsh 7 cents pound see trout S
Jj cents, other kinds of Ash aeUiK vary
cheap tel. week at the

jeanstt UHiMI AVgNXTK FTSH BOAT.

Found I
vpBK beat place in tow. to boy avua, andwwa ueL.mu we I ulnartbe cheapest ready made to the fli
maae. our caaa prieea sun all.

Jels90a USSLEY. BOOT & OO.

Found Gniltv
AND sentenced to br sold ar 15 per cent,

Lawn saowsra ruHty of oocapviak bom room,
)elng LTK6LBT. ROOT A CO.

Use lec-ett'-
PARIS creea iron for po;lo bora, locust, etc ;evteaatoa flufaa maA mas k. - - - a.
buabea. vinos aad trees

jelSMSS USBLKY. ROOT Ot.
FOK SALE.sr. A Shetland p toy cart,r-i qja. etc. add

jeai tf P. O. DRAWER T4. Olty.

Lifgrhtnirjfcv Freerers.
1 OOD wvatber to uas mm. Lost coat mock.KT wiiw.i8ia LnrsLKT, BOOT & CO.

Elm Leaves
TTtOR Pom a amst. lUantrared
r1 Elms an. area. Cast Bock Park. lu.VThRaey. At tbe principal book and art stoma.
IrliK IS is sort at

The IlarreT 8oIid HteI
CORRIUATEU srytne bsa aa equal. Onr

oa snaths, rue,, forks,
in. wwwau

lel m u LTKSLET. ROOT A CO.

CLAIRVOYANT.
all Private ana BlREADINGS MEOlOAt-Woma- aa

Consults tton tn person or ny Vrltrr.
kUKT 1. ui.iu , w r.

apa ly OtBos. Toailae Hotel. l9Cbnrcn at

D. M. WELCH & SOB"

OFFER

100 cases Baked Beans,
10c can, 81.15 doz.

The above are largest siatd cars and finest
quality packed. Kemember only

10c for a large can.

New Potato,1UU bbla linest stock.
Only 3Uc peck.

Flrat lot of Ripe Watermelona.
Fine EIpe FLORIDA PINEAPPLES,

3 for 25c
Considering; the quality they are cheap.
Have yon tried onr

ELGIN CRKaintRY I

23c lb, 4 lbs for $1.00.
Tbe quality of thla Butter finer than ever.

Fancy full Cream Cheese 14fl lb.
Fineat Wax and String Beans 5c quart.

"ftrOMmwavsa
Headquarters for all kinds Fruit Jars.

D. M. WELCH & SOS,
28and80 Congress Avenne,

Braaon, 8 Grand Avsnas.

July 1. at 175 Campbell ave., West Haven.

CIGARS.
Banrcs & Iopez,

Habarta.
Fresh importations in the fol

lowing sizes :

CONCHAS SELECTOS,
PURITANOS.
DELICIOSAS,
PERFECTOS,
AFTER DINNER.

5?utcrtaturacnts.
PQLTS rVOUDLRUKQ TIL1TEB.

Vfetk Csaatsclst nsa4si,jBss IS.
The Last Big Bill of the

Season.
For full particulars see Local KoUoa.

AdatawMa 18 eaata.
One ftaflv rmm mm V to, 11 aa

gxcursious.

yALE-HAllYAB-
J)

BOAT RACE.
The MacaiBceet Twia Screw Steamer

RICHARD FECK
Will leave Belle Dock, New Bare.,

Thursday, June 28, 1894,
Per Vbaaaee Stiver Cearaw,at ItSO p. m.

This steamer, tbe fastest of the Sous flasC,
will afford bar asiissns a rraad vtsw of this
race, aad will return to Xew Have. ImmarflatsJy
after the race at ever.

Fare tl.Yf fer the satire trip. Slate- -
eesaa 8 l.OO spwsrti.
Music aad aWteshmenta oa boarA.
Tickets aad Staterooms Cor sale by Peek At

Bishop, TOt Chapel street, ud et Steamboat
oalea, Bella Pock. JsSSOt

SECOXD GALA SAIL TO

Buffalo wild
Bill's aM: West

Aad cmati ass ef avausa Kuan at aa Works.
AMBROSE PARE. SOUTH BBOOEXTM,

Saturday, June S3.
The Steamer A I PsMrr will Is v.trl. 8ah at SiSO a. aa.

Betnrnlas. arrlv bare at 10 p. aa.

Fare tSH. $1.00
Ohildraa aadar 18 years. Bait Fare.

a8 8

The Popular Steamer

.MARGARET,
Captain John Fitzgerald,

Will auk PtWTjtf trfpatoladtsbtocrurora rout futlta VimUBartrun w

Open Monday and OitnvJIey unlg,i- -

Bon Brass, 4:191 Moon Riaaa, I High Wazna
Bin Sara, 7:88 10:41 -

DEATHS.
AMTJNDRON Jane 19th, at Bedford Park, New

i otk, uima ai- - amunason.
Funeral Friday, 8?d Inst., at Evergreen oeme- -

terv. we remains arnvinv ac iz:&u naon. r
BIBB ELL On June 80, Theresa Maria Bkeale,

widow or tne late layman Bissau, major u. o,
A., and 83 vears.

Funeral services will' be held at ber late resi
dence. No. 808 Crown street, on Saturday af.
ternoon at 8 o'clock. Friends are Invited to
attend. 2t

CHAT FIELD In thlsctty, June 19 th, Edward A.
Cbatneld. asred 46 years.

Funeral services at his late home, S55 Wballey
avenue, cnaay, anne tzg, at is p. m. Tienusare respectfully Invited to attend. lit

- MARINE XilST.
egg OBT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABKrvxn.
Bob John L. Treat, Parsons, Darten, Qa., lum

uw ws.n.a 0. jmu uo.
- . GLEAnSD.

Bch Mary Ann, Collins, N. T.
Bch Pbotnlx, Carlton, N. T.

- FOUND.
SUM of money, on Wall street, which the
owner cm nave nj proving nis property

jeiWlt 88 WALL STREET.

FOB KENT.
First floor, housa 61 William street, to

euiau xeuuujr. inquire
je23 3tt .0 WILLIAM STREET.

Free Till July 1.
61 Garden street. 8 rooms, all moderna improvements ; rent $18.
eiB It E. UALLET.

IiOST.
ANK book containing sum of money. Finder

9 wiu do rewaraea oy returning to
jegj ltt 48 TRUMBULL STREET.

Free Till July 1.
57 Garden street, 6 rooms, neatly decor- -

atea; rent l4.ou.
je821t E.MALLEY,

Arrive Saturday. June 23.
TV An extra fine carload of horses heavy

CO., 41 george street. jeaa 7tt
For Light Manufacturineur srarage, secona noor us uregson

je321t E. M ALLEY.

Woman's Ezchange,508 CHAPEL STREET.
COMMENCEMENT sale at New Haven House,

oeginning oamruay, June am, Orders taken
"ureads1' and lunches ; biscuit, cake, sal

Free Till July 1,
Second floor 14 York street. 4 rooms:

rent $11.
jegg It E. M ALLEY.

FOB KENT,Pleasant furnished rooms, all modern
conveniences.

je21 3tt 19 WALL STREET.

FOB KENT,Five rooms, modern improvement,
47 Third street,

j21 71 1 first house from Howard ave.
Boulder-Crof- t, Short Beach.

six rooms suitable tor housekeepingselect adults only. Address
jel9 7t FRED WILSON.

FOB SALE,In excellent locality, a first-clas- s drue
store, with established trade for twenty

.years : lease for years secured to our- -

cnaanr. Appiy 10 .iaoies f. uaw,
je!6 7t 35 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

For Sale to Close an Estate,unesmre uencer, aengnuui residence;one acre of ground; beautiful location;
barn. etc. : fine fruit of everv descriDtlon :

location unsurpassed in the state: excellent
chance for a physician; quick sale; $6,000.

L. B. HINMAN, beJeM 7t 80 Benedict Building, City.
The New Haven Savings Bank.
THE l meeting of the Board of

of the New Haven Savings Bank
be held at the bankinghonse, No. 145 Orange

street, on Friday, June 29, 1894, at 3 o'clock p.for the purpose of declaring a semi-annu-

dividend, appointing auditors, and for doing any
business proper to be done at said meeting.

. HENRY D. WHITE, Clerk.
New Haven, June 21, 1894. 1e22 6t

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
June 21st. 1894. (

of THB WORLD MERCANTILEESTATE of New Haven, in said district,
a88fg-nins- : debtor.

me voluntary assignment oi tne saia aeoior,
having been lodged in this office for record and

probate thereof, and William A. Wright, of
New Haven, being in said assignment nomi-

nated as trustee for said estate, therefore
ORDERED That the 26th day of June,

at 10 o'clock forenoon, be, and the same is,
hereby assigned for a hearing on the approval of

proposed trustee ; and that all persons in-
terested therein may have notice to appear, if

see cause, and be heard thereon, this court
directs that this order be published three times

a newspaper having a circulation in said pro-
bate district, before said time assigned for said the
bearing A. HKA.TON ROBERTSON,

je22 st Judge.
oan

LQRSALE IH BROOKSVALE In
the

In the Town of Cheshire, Conn.,

miles from tbe City of Hew Haven, to
Within five minutes' walk of the station

on the New Haven and Northampton Bail-rn-d
in with more than 100 acres, divided

plow and weooiana, commanaing a aeugnt-- f ingview by reason of elevation above the lands
adjacent thereto.

most desirable house, liberal and conven-
ient ; in excellent condition ; three capacious
barns for hay and stock, with woodbouse, hen-
nery and ice house filled ; a never-failin- g spring the
furnishing an abundant supply of water, clear he

cold, for both dwelling and bams ; not less
260 trees of "grafted fruit," bearing choic-

est of apples, pears, etc. ; near several cottages
by Brooklyn citizens ; a splendid farm and

beautiful summer resort united. Part of pur-
chase money can remain on mortgage. Will ex-

change for central city property. Inquire of
on

w. P. MLES, Attorney, of

23 Exchange Building, .

je22 6t New Haven, Conn.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete House Furnishers.

74 and 76 Orange St., cor. Center.
CASH OB CBEDIT.

$1.15
FOB A

LaSy'sTanorDoiplaOifoiu
la cheap, but we have some 300 or 400

pairs that we carried over from last season
and propose to close them ont at the above
price, regardless of cost.

On sale Friday, May 25th.
Also one case

Ladies' SI. 50 Patent Leather Oxfords

Widths O and D, .

92 cents.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.
Call and see SMTP'S PHOTOGRAPHS OF

THE WORLD and WORLD'S FAIR that we give
away.

I

R F RLOGG & BRO.. I
e .nw.,

uasn ur vreuit
HOME FURNISHERS,

699 Chapel Street, Mew laten, Conn.

FULL LINE OF
Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,

Oilcloths, ueas, rsaoy uaxnages,
Mattresses, Parlor and

Cook Stoves. .

Character is Credit.
Rton omm 7 a. m. to 6:80 P. low Baturdayand

Monday evenings to .- - "v

Bpnna- - Mouse, Blocki Island, B. I.
as periciwj recuperative as life oa

shipboard ; pioneer hot,) on Island ; ev-

ery facility for comfort or entertain- -
BBsasaamenE ; su more, nauuiw nwu , kuuu
nahittc, boating and driving : excellent bathing;
two ooneerta daily : owns the celebrated min
eral springs (which first attracted visitors to the
Island) ; circular free. Refer to Burdette Hart,
D. P., aty,jeii aut jp. n. jsmjuaiun, rrop.

LAKE DUNM0RE HOUSE
- AND COTTA9ES, -

SALISBURY, "VERMONT,
I - - Will open June 6. ' Apeommodatlons

'orsnn. Finest lake and stream fishinaf.
Orchestra entire season. Complete Uy- -

y, boats, tennis ooura, etc.

Tne Results ot tbe Baseball Games
Yesterday iflta. taa Scores anal Bits
and Errors.
At Baltimore - a

Baltimore 860010110 8
Philadelphia. 10080100 0 I

Hits Baltimore IS, Philadelphia 10. Errors
Baltimore 0, Philadelphia 1. Batteries slul- -

lane and Robinson; Weyhlngand Grady.
At Pittsburg

Pittsburg;..... 08080111 0--
Chicago 060S0000 810

Hits Ptttsbun 12. Chlcan II. Errors Pitts- -
barg 1, Chicago 8. Batteries Ehret, Colceioughana imok; Terry ana murcreuge.

At Brooklyn . .
Brooklyn 88680000 x-- 18
New York...., 00010000 0- -1

Hits Brook Ivn 18. New Tork 5. Erroi
Brooklyn 1, New York 4. Batteries Oastright,
Kennedy, Dally and Lechanoe; Meekin and Qer--

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 0008800004Louisville 8 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 06

Hits Cincinnati 6, Louisville & Errors
Cincinnati S, Louisville 8. Batteries Dwyer and
vaugnn; rtemmingana urun.

At Washington
Washington , 11800010 17Boston 80080S11 0--10

Hits Boston 18. Waahlnsrton 11. Errors Boa- -
LUU u, T. nilllMWB It, DKIWI HUM!ana uyan; Bumvan, nam ana maguire.

Yacht Deslamer Stewart Demd.
Bobtok, Jane 21. George A. Stewart,

designer of the 'yaoht Pilgrim and many
other boats, died y of typhoid fever.
Mr. Stewart had become debilitated as a
result of last summer's work and was taken
seriously ill Sunday at the Corinthian club
house, Marblehead. and brought to the
Massachusetts general hospital in this city.

On tne Verge of Death: .
Minneapolis, June 21. The passengers

in an Interurban avenue eleotrio oar bound
from St. Paul to Minneapolis had a narrow
escape from death The car was
orosslng the high bridge over the Missis
sippi at a good rate of speed when a rod
underneath became detached ana striking
tne pavement tnrew the oar rrom tne track.
The rear end of the car plunged against
tne railing ana tore os a long eeotion ot it.
and when the oar oame to a standstill the
passengers saw that the rear, where the
only exit was, hnng over the side of the
bridge, with the water flowing seventy feet
below. A few feet mora would have
plunged the car Into the river.

KILLED BI A LIVE WIRE.
Revolting; Spectacle la Rochester

Steam Issued From Stephen Klsb'
mouth.
Bochkstkb, June 21. Stephen D. Kisb,

aged twenty-nin- e years, an employe of the
Bell Telephone company, while working on

pole thirty feet high in State street this
morning, got bold of a live eleotrio light
wire and was shocked so that he died soon
afterwards.

When the man got hold of the wire
sparks were seen to come from all portions
of his body and his orles could bs heard for
blocks. He did not fall, as his body was
caught In the wires that surrounded the
one npon which he was working. Three
linemen immediately ascended the pole
with a rope, which waa made fast about
Kish's waist in order to save him from
falling when the wires should be ont, and
the work of severing the death-dealin- g

wires wss begun.
AU this time the body of the unfortunate

man was being slowly consumed by the
live wire, and the emoke from his burning
foot and spine oonld be plainly seen by the
crowds of men, women and children be
low. Steam rushed from his open month,
and the spasmodlo twitching of his limbs
afforded a moat ghastly and revolting speo- -

tacie.
The victim was lowered to the gronnd

and placed in an ambulance, but died be
fore the hospital waa reached.

Gone Back to the Faith.
St. John, N. B., June 21. Exoltement

has been occasioned here and throughout
the province by the conversion to the Cath

atolic faith of Proteesor Sbookley of the Uni-

versity of New Brunswick at Frederioton.
He occupies the ohair of English literature
and ie a frequent contributor to the press
and an ardent home rnler. He waa for or
merly a Boman Cathollo, but renounced
that iaitn some years ago.

HILL B11S8SHI8 VOICE.
He Denounces the Income Tax Feat

nre of the Tariff BUI Populists
Votes Preferred te Democratic.
Washington. June 21. Senator Hill

BpOKS UU sac MIIU mnmg . .
two hours and a half In delivering it. "It
was well understood," he said In conclu
sion, "that senators intended to vote on
the Inoome tax section, not according to
their oonvictlons, but according to the de do
cree of a party canons." He trusted that
snoh a humiliating spectacle wonld not

witnessed. "It was even boasted by of
seme," he said, "the inoome tax was the
best feature of the tariff bill. It that
were so then he oonld only say, in the io

language of the senator from New
Jersey (Ur. Smith) 'God help the demo-

cratic party.' "
The true statement of the case was that

the popnllstlo votes were preferred to dem-
ocratic votes. He felt little personal inter-
est in the result. He was getting used

defeat in the senate, and another
defeat was a matter of supreme
indifference to him. But he wonld be
false to his country, false to his party
and false to himself if he did not raise his
wsrnlng voice and announce to his fellow- -

democrats and to the country at largs his
conscientious and matnre oonviotlon on
this Important subject in snoh a great cr- -
sls of the country's and the party's his
tory.

The first committee amendment was
agreed to, fixing the limit of the tax at
January 1. 1900.

Tbe next amendment was to strike ont
the words "of every person residing in the
United State, or any citizen of tne united
States residing abroad, derived In
each preceding year," and to in
sert in lieu of them the words
"received in the preceding calendar year
by every oitlzen of the United States and
every person residing therein." After
some colloquy the committee amendment
was amended Dy making it read oy every
oitlzen of the United States whether re
siding at home or abroad, and every per-eo-

residing therein."
Mr. Fetter, pop., of Kansas, offered an

amendment for a graduated Inoome tax.
He said there was only one objection made
to the income tax proposition which ap
peared to him to have any weight and
that was the objection made by Senators
Hill and Hoar that the oltlzens of Ntv
York and Massachusetts would "lie them
selves out of the payment of the tax."

Mr. Hill sarcastically congratulated the
demoorata on their new. leader. Mr. Fef
fer had correctly Informed them that an
Inoome tax was populist doctrine.

Te Compel an Accounting;.
New York, June 21. A suit to compel

the acoountlog by the Union Paolfio Bail--

way company of certificates and share, of
stock to the valne of 1100,000.000 has been
instituted in the supreme court by John
Evans, in be nan or nunaeir ana other
shareholders of the Union Faclfio and Den
ver and Gulf company.

WILL GET FAIR PLAY.
The London Telegraph Assure, the

Tale Athletea a Hearty Welcome,
Lohbobt, June 23. The Daily Tslegraph

speaks editorially this morning of the trip
of the Yale athletes and assinres them

hearty welcome. The writer thinks that
the Oxford men are likely to win the
games, but warns them against overconfl- -

denoe, as "the Americans may make them
take a back seat as In yaohtlng.,'

The Telegraph adds that the American
athletea may feel sure of getting fair play
and hearty sympathy from the English
public

Candidate Fer Clad. tone'. Place.
KntnuiM. June SI. Sir Thomas David

Glbeon-Carmiohe.- ., a justice of the peace
fox the county of Edinburgh, has been
selsoted by the Midlothian liberals to eon- -

test at the next eieoaon sue seat m parlia
ment now occupied by Mr. Gladstone, tbe

having declined to stand. The
candidate, who la the eldest son of Bev.
Sir William CannichaeL is thirty-fiv- e

years old. Though he has twice contested
lor a teat be has never sat in parliament.

A Grim Colneldeaee.
Loitdok, June 21. The Chronlols com

menting oa the judgment of the oonrt
upon Erastoa Wlman says it suggests a
grim coincidence that on the eve of the
meeting of tbe intercolonial conference at
Ottawa the chief agitator for commercial
union between the United States and
Canada ahonld be adjudged a felon and
sent to prison.

Highlands Pltebed a 3d Gasaa B
Carter Waa at eeod Baal Better It
Waa a Good Gasae.
Boston, Jan 21. Yals won the game

from Harvard to-da-y on Holmes' field,
Cambridge, and did it handiiy. Tha whole
secret la, it is said, that Carter waa too
much for t'ns Harvard kitten. To be sure
tha soora shows that Harvard mads four
hits and Yale five, but that does not give
an Idea of what happened. Yale's bit
were olean and netted a total of ton bases.
and of ten, when they did not bit safely,
they hit hard as to Indue errors by the
Harvard men. More than this, only three
men atruok out. On the other hand ten of
Harvard's battera atruck ont, one of the
four bits waa a bant and two more were
made in the ninth after the game waa
fly Tale's.

Highlands pitched a good gams, being
uncommonly steady, out uarter pitched a
good deal better. Yale bad no vary diffi
cult neiaing to do, ana kept her error list
pretty free. Harvard was emtio in this
respect. WIggin In center and Whltte- -
more at second made some brilliant plays.
but Wlnslow, Cook and Highlands made
inexonsaDie errors. Three of isle's runs
were due directly to these errors. The
heavy batting by Case and Stenhenson
brought In the other two. Case and Mur-
phy made some errors for Yale In tha first
that allowed Cook to score.

Then matters were pretty quiet for Har
vard until after the nftn inning. In the
sixth, seventh and ninth they had two men
on oases each time, out the runs never
oame. Oorbett's abeenoe, owing to the
sudden death of his mother, weakened the
nine considerably, .ralne. who took his
plaoe, was very weak at the bat.

There were 8.6UU present, the small
number being due partly to the threaten
ing weather and partly to the general ex-

pectation that Yale would win.
YA1.C HABVABD.

R.lD.P.O.l.B. . S T O A.X.
Rustin.r.f.l oil wT'nvaxB.o 1 s o
Murphy..3bl 0 8 0 Cook,8b...l 0 0 4
Case.s-s...- .l 10 1 1 10 0
Carter, p., .0 0 1 14 Paine, Lf..0 0 108tp'n'n.lbl 8 10 1 BcaaneU.o.O 0 4 0
Bpser, l.f . . 0 18 0 WlKgia,o.r.O 16 1
Oreenw'y.cO 0 7 1 Winal'w.saO 0 8 1

B'd'gt'n.c.f0 0 0 0 H'ghind,p0 10 7
'hnXSbl 1 8 S Baal,r.f...O 0 1

S 82788 8 1 4 87 IS 7

Yale 1 0 0 6
Harvard.. 0 0 0 1

Earned runs Tale 8. Three base hits Stenh
enson. Home run Case. Stolen bases Whites-mor- .,

Dickinson, Wlnslow. First ba on balls
Bv Car.er 5. Struck out Bv Carter 10. bv Hi.h- -

fanas a. rassea oaus ureenwsy s, Boannell 1

Hii Paine. Time 8 hours, 6 minutes. Umpire--nvuttf.
POLICES! EN ON THE STAND.

They Testified That Money Bad Been
Paid There Are Plenty of Peel
Booma Ksnslsi la New Tork.
New Your, June 21. There was a big

orowd aronnd the corridor leading to part
II, superior court, when the senate police
investigating committee met The
sensational evidence given by Harry Hill
yesterday was the chief topic It was ru
mored that Lawyer Golf bad a few more
witnesses of Harry Hill's type. 8everal
polloemen summoned as witnesses occupied
seats near the senators bench.

Police Officer George T. Sheridan waa
called. He la now under lndlotment by
the grand jury for dabbing a man in a
pool room In the Merchants' hotel. Wit
ness said a note came down from head-

quarters recently directing him to resume
his nnlform.

C. A. Beck, another policeman, took the
stand. He said he had been twenty-tw- o

years on the force.
xo you know ot an agreement between

policemen that if called here they ahoold
keep quiet!" "I never heard of snoh an
agreement."

Witness said be waa a member of the
steamboat squad, whose headquarters are

Pier A. Some of the officers did speolal
dnty at the dock and were paid for it.

win you tell about the 'envelope
gang!'" "We call it such among ourselves,
but 1 do not know it they give np money

not. I have beard a man spoken of as a
member of the gang."

Does not tne envelope gang mean the
men who have got to give np money to
their superior officers!-- ' "I know that I
had to give $10 some time ago to Sergeant
Taylor of the steamboat squad."

'is not Taylor known as the 'captain's
collector i'" "I never heard him called

'W iiere uiu in ,. - -
"At the American dock. I saK to Mm:
Here, sergeant, I will make yon a present'
and I gave him the money."

ltoee not Taylor go along tne river col
lecting!" "He goes along the docks, bnt I

not know what for."
J. B. Smith, wholesale prodnoe mer

chant, 79 Beads street, testified that his
firm had to use the sidewalk In the course

business.
Your house has given presents to po

licemen!" "We have never given any-
thing directly to polloemen."

Tell the senators now yon gave tne
money." "My recollection la that It was
placed la an envelope and somebody con
nected witn tne department eaiiea lor it.
The price wss $25 a year for using the side-
walk." Witness said ha heard the other
merchants paid the ssme. Another mer-
chant gave similar testimony.

William Dayton, who peddles cutlery.
testified that Captain Devery allowed alx
peddlers to oconpy certain streets to the
exoluaion of anybody else. He said the
polloeman on the beat told him thla.
"Some of tnem nave no iioense, wnue x,
who had a license, wss driven away by an
officer who told me I ahonld have a permit
from Captain Devery.

Did yon ever give anything to tne po
lice!" "I gave away more scissors to the
police than any man in town.

An officer who wantea a pair ot scissors
for nothing cams to me. This afternoon a
peddler gave a etraw hat to an officer on
Nassau street." The witness said be waa
interfered with yesterday by an officer
from the Ohnroh street station, who called
him names.

'You play the race'" "Yes, sir."
'Are there any pool-room- s rooms run'

nicg in New York "Lots of
them."

The witness told where several pool
rooms were located and said there were
also lots of "polloy shops la this city.

Jfolloeman Uharlea Deimage waa called
next. He denied that he had paid money
in order to get on tbe force. Adjourned
until

Drowned From a Scow.
New York. Jnne 21. The tug Howstd

Carroll went to sea with scow No. 11
loaded with garbage from Brooklyn.
When about half way between Bookaway
bell buoy and the lightship tbe seow cap
sized. There were five Italian trimmers
aboard and two were caught nnder the
scow and drowned. The othsr three were
rescued by the tag Carroll, which towed
the scow ashore and beached her.

Sterlii Silver Moitel
POCKETB00KS,

AND

Tortoise Shell Combs and
Hair Pins, at

DUKAJiT'S,
Jeweler and Optician,

SS Chareh Street, opposite Poatofflos.

WHLXS 5s 6UNDE,

FbQ Line Sterling SOrer ud SDm

Plated Win.

DEBITS tOS,
So. 788 Chapel Street.

pU&cjellaucotts.
M IDEAIi STONE."

rriHE best Artificial atone fa the market for
X. sidewalks, 'liveware mill, ahop and bara

floors ; cellar bottoms, curbing;, coping, etc
Ail orders oromoUv eocacutea and aatisf aorsaa

goaxaaiaea. -

A. D.FANSLOYV&CO.,
Bxehansre BalldlsMr, Boem 1 8,

CP. O, Boxjoo, 8TXW HAVXH.

FOB BENT.
NIoelv.fnrniaried MoniL hast location In Iocity
JQ18 7tt , 5 COLLEGE STREET.

FOR RENT.
f"a Eight rooms, modern Improvements;

WUT.UlOUk W center OI Cliy. IlJqUirWJhaX Je4tt 8 EDGBWOOD UK. '

fob bent;Suitable for manufacturing purposes, a
room about 80x90 feet, wll lighted on
three rides, centralIt located. ELnauire of

je9 88t 8. B. OVIATT. 87 Church St.

FOB SALiE,In lake Place, two new brlok bouses,
modern Improvements, 13 roomB : also
bulldlne lota. J. D. PLDNKETT.

ap!4tf 40 Church street, Boom 8.

FOB BENT,
Society balls In Masonis Temuw, fur- -a nlabed, and janitor aerytoe.n am jjaABUhB wujowi, agent.

FOB RENT.
Two eood stores on Grown street: oanD be made into one If desired. Call on or

address F.O.I.UK,- -
nuWtf 97 Oeoter street.

TO IiET,
At Indian Neck, furnished cottage of tenn rooms : good bathing, extensive grounds,

shade, barn: price $300. Address
WM. BRYAN, htontowese House.

ap3S tf Branford, Conn.

FOB BENT,At "Sachem's Head." anflford. Conn..
furnished cottage of ten rooms. Inquire
or jn. tx. uuuit z &aj, io ueorge street,

je!9 7tt corner Congress avenue.

TO RENT,
Arch," Woodbridge, Coon. ; a

QElm summer residence, situated
ground in the best, most attract-

ive and healthful portion of the town, facing the
main road to Seymour at its widest part. Tele
phone or address either C. S. MER8ICK, New
iiaven, (jonn., or CHARLES T. WALKER. T

Je20 7t Woodbridge, Conn. JL

FOR SALE,
The double four-famil-v frame house I

Noa. 6 and 28 Sperry street. Lot 53x163.
Kent s (40 per month.

Apply to
CHABLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Btreet.
Qttonday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE,
Brick house. No. 134 Howe street, in

first-clas- s condition, modern improve
ments ; terms easy.

JOHN C. PUNDERF0RD, for
X

ads.
118 OHPBCH BTREET.

FOR RENT,
House on DIxwell avenue, 9 rooms.a modern improvements, $30 per month.

MEBWUT8 REAL ESTATE OFFIOZ,
75fl Chapel street.

FOB SALE OB BENT,
House corner Dwlght street and EdgewoodQ avenue, suitaoie tor one or two ramuies ;

good lot ; price low.

CH AS. D. NICOIIi & CO.,
82 Church street (Benedict Building), Room 15.

Evenings from 7 to 8.

Wistvilli t. iavi rSipid Trusit.
Bunding lots oa Kara, ronntam, West Ia Prospect, WUlard. Aldan, Bamett and

.other desirable residenee streets In West- -
vHm, for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
cents per square foot. Now Is the time to how,
For particulars, eall on or address

H. O. Pardee,
19 tf H8 Fountain street. Weatvnia.

BOY A BUILDING LOT

Now While Prices Are Low. will

Valuable Lots oo Whitney Avibdo. m.,

other
bargain. Real estate In all parts of the city,

EDWABD M. CIiAKK,
131 CHUBOH BTBKJET,

Evenings Boom 18.

FARM WANTED.
City property will be exchanged for a

farm with or without buildings. the
said

B. B. Baldwin,
dAw 818 Chapel street 1894,

FOR SALE,
said

thby
HOU8E AND LOT,

78 niLiitmr street. In
Lot Is 50x113.

Inquire of

S. B. OVIATT,
my5tf 87 Church street.

FARM WANT ED,
with stock and tools. In exchange for a

I nearly new house with modern
Lconveniences, well located and near horse 10

cars, in this city.
For run particulars, permit w see uuubo, cm..,

please call or address
George A.. lsDeii, into

787 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn. ul

AUCTION SALE A

OF

REAL ESTATE, and
than

To Close an Estate. built

The undersigned will offer for sale at PUBLIC
AUUxlOtt roe premises near tuo

junction of

Columbus Avenue and Thorn St.
Running through from said Columbus

avenue to Thorn street,
60 feet front each street,
120 feet deep on one side, and
80 feet deep on the other, more or less.

Sale will take place on the premises

At 5 o'clock Saturday Afternoon
Jane 23d.

Terms made known at time of sale.

EDWARD C. BEECHER,
el8 6t Licensed Auctioneer.

Mistake Will You Make
--TTOU who are looking for a Building Lot on

1 which to build for a noma.

INVESTIGATE
The Building Lots bounded by

Orange, Edwards, Livingston
and Canner Streets.

- THEY ABE

The Cheapest for the Money,

The Most Desirable,

(AND, MORE IMPORTANT THAN ALL,)

The Healthiest Location

the city of New Haven. CStatistics will bear
oat. uiis suaiemeai. r or bow u;

BEECHEB'S EXCHANGE,
Boom No. 6, Lyon Bunding,

je5 769 Chapel Street.

Two-fami- ly House
ON

I

ORCHARD STREET.

$6,500.

Beal Estate for Sale.
A brick house on Orange street, $13,000

centrally located,

Desirable house, with bam, on
large corner lot on WhaUey
avenue, . , ., $8,000

Corner lot on Shelton avenue, $15 foot

Beautifni lot on winthrop aW
nue, 40x134, near eleotrio
oars, $30 foot

riUmmn, lot W nn flnnd voar atreacT '
WW (. -- - J ' -

40x125 feet, for $300

Money to loan at S per cent.

GE0.F.PTC0DB,
Beal Estate and Financial Agent,

Boom 17, Exchange Building,
1X1 (jnurcn btreed.

jse uay or Night. Doctor
Failed. Cure by Cuticura.

TTychnrs disease, which was the worst kindOf Kcmma.started ononecbeek like a ringworm.it spread ana itched so the
Mjor iiiue leuow naa no pence

nightorday. Then It startedon toe ouier cneea ana chin,until au were raw as a piece.
Of beefsteak, like a bnr.
where you would rub off the
skin, and bloody water oozed
out constantlv. Mis suffer
ings were terrible I know, aJ- -
uioturn newaabutsiz months
old and could not tell bow ha.llffolwl I t hi. ha ...) -- ,...

he would not scratch, then na-- would rub his
poor little cheeks on bis ahouldefs to relievothe intense itching. I bad aa rood a doctoraa waa in Philadelphia, but be failed to reliev.him. I read of the Cuticura Remedies, and at
umpurciuwiinm. strange toaav that very
night be rested without scratching his face, andfrom that on he improved and soonsras entirelycured. 1 would like anyone andering from Uusterrible disease to eee my bov, who is in histwelfth year now. His complexion is aa clearand smooth as can be. This la an unsolicited
testimonial, and every word Is true. 1 thankGod for my child's recovery, and I thank tho

Mia, E. 8. GAMBLE.
8E3 N. Forty-Secon- d Su, Philadelphia.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
And have effected the most wonderful cures of.... uiu uomrnnnrRKin in, iMinriiuw.

ciiuurea ever recorded.instant relief, norm It rest anH .inpoint to a speedy cure when the best physicians

Bow uronebont the world. . Pries, Ctmc-nti- ,

AKD Cam. Corp. Sole Pronrictora. Boaton.
As-"H-ow to Core Skin Diseases," mailed free.

RJRV'C Skin and Scalp pnrlned and braaunedOnO I O by Cdticuka Soar. Absolotely pare.

IF TIRED, ACHING, NERVOUS
Mothers knew the comfort, strengthand vitality inrntlniM a -it- -D.,

Masters, they would never be wlth- -

Monev to Ijish.2100 J'000.to lo" e personal security,AVry Bndj aa furniture, Ufa lturaranoe poll!
das, stocks ot merchandise, real estate. BOVea,
etc.; repreasstatlve will call and ei plain, for

Wl C.T. O.. this office.
A ComnaratlvAlw Wtw

1 1" Dearoom suit (sixteenth century finish)
'-- wmvo hmhw state streou

Hav Tiler !
OTOP in and look over the "Ad fiasco Buck
k j eye mower and tha "WaM- - awri
- WW-.- rmiwm iwu unBH wkMma

i18 ) g; 33 Broadway.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet CleanlDg Worts,
'Was. F. Knapp a. Co., rroprtetera,

106 Court St., Kew Uaven, Conn.
Work none at abort BoHea. mhss t

STEAM CARPET CLEANING
FACTORY.

198, ISO and 133 Water Street.
Coip. Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.,

P. O. Box 673. Orders by mall will receive
prompt saenuoB.

O. B. BWA1N. V. W. LOWTJEX.
ap30 tf

She
Stood

On the cool matting-coyere- d

floor and "wo-
ndered why she had
never nsed matting he-for- e.

We have it in such a
lot of patterns, and
each costs so little, we
make people happy and' a-- VJ, .wa in
summer.

Cash or Easy Terms is our
way.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Enri Atiibi. Chorea Strut,

Two Ways
of Living.

One.justhreathe. The
other, use your fan for
your neighbor's bene-
fit as well.

Two Ways of
Doing Business.

One, size up your cus-
tomer and ask for your
merchandise all you
think you can get. The
other (our way), goods
marked in plain fig-
ures and one low priceto alL

Two Ways of

Making Money.
One, find employment
in a mint. The other,
prevent waste and loss
by buying your Re

frigerators of

HEADING 01 ADS.

tls profitable business tf youH heed'
woai uiey my.

I can do better for yon in

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery,

.Than any other place In tha city
A full line of Seasonable Goods.

'such aa Lawn Seats, Hammocks.Hara-- l
)mock Chairs. Veranda Chairs, Oil'
.Stoves, Window Screens, Befrlger-- f

fatora ana ice cnesta.
Straw Hatting in great variety.
FOB THE BABY A full line of theT

'lastly celebrated Wakefield Carriages. I

MBtici L. ATerill,
Complete Home Outfitter,

765 to 763 Chapel St.
Closed evealnrs except Mondayaad aauirday.

KOAL.

RAMAPO IS THE WINNER

An Exciting Struggle for

the Suburban Prize

SENATOR HILL IS VERY EMPHATIC

Populist Votes Are Preferred

to Democratic

STEAM RUSHED FROM HIS MOUTH

Roasted to Death on a Live
Electric Light Wire

WON A GALLANT FIGHT.

Ramape 'Wins tne Suburban in One
of tne moat Exciting; Races Ever
Witnessed mt Sneepshead Bay Sportmade at Bold Flebt Near the End.
Shbxpshkad Bat, Jane 21. The great

est Suburban Handloap in the history of
that classlo event was won y by
Bamapo. The battle was a grand one and
well fought, and Bamapo, the favorite,
carried over the prize from the sterling
aged gelding, Banqnet, only after a bitter
and orael struggle. That erratic beast,
Sport, took It Into his head to try to win
when it was too late. He oame like a shot
from a cannon from the rear tanks In the
final sixteenth, and passing the other
itrnggling contestants as if they were
landing still, secured third plaoe by a

comfortable margin.
At 4:41 o'olock the bngle summoned the

horses to the post for the great race. They
"

formed in parade at the post and came
down by the stand. Then, as they lined a
np, 25,000 pairs of eyes centered on tbe
atarter. Finally after five breaks the field
got away in splendid order. In the front
ranks were. Kinglet, Banqnet, Bamapo,
Pickpocket, Sir Walter and Sport, while

bring np the rear were Comanohe.King Lee,
Don Alonzo and St. Michael. The feet of the
thoroughbreds raised the duet in clonds,
but through their midst junglet, wno was
Ramapo's pace-make- could be seen strug-
gling a neck before Banqnet, be in tnrn a
length before Bamapo, with Fiokpocket,
Henry of JNavarre, g xjie, oir. waiter,
Sport and Comanche running so olose that
fears were entertained that some one wonld

thrown on the tnrn. Not so, however.
All swept aronnd the first bend in safety.
Kinglet improving his advantage to half a
length, while fiokpocket went np to Ban
quet's throat latoh and ran head and head
with the old gelding Bamapo, dropping
back to fourth place and having as com-

panions Henry of Navarre, Don Alonzo
and Sir Walter.

At their heels thundered King Iee, Co
manche, Sr. Michael and Sport. It was
now a magnificent contest. It oonld be
seen that Bamapo and Banqnet were going
easier than any of the others. Taral was
next the rail witn tne favorite, ana at
every mighty stride the hooded head nod-
ded In perfect rhythm and open month
told of the stont pall the Datohman had
npon the reins.

At tne ena oi tne naii-mii- e canqnei
went np to Kinglet's neck onos more, and
with Pickpocket at his shoulder and
Bamapo at his saddle girth, Henry of
Navarre and Sir Walter head and head at

ohestnnt horse's flanks, Don Alonzo
laying on the outside a neck away,nothlng
more stirring in the way of a horse race

be Imagined. As they swept abont
long wide tnrn and the struggle began

real earnest Banqnet, after a short bnt
decisive fight, shook off Kinglet and
'toTZtitr Qrftlfffew11 ffiS

bin and under its rallying Kinglet olnng
the veteran for a hundred yards or so.

Pickpocket and Bamapo were now neck
and neck only a few feet away and Sir
Walter and Henry ot JNavarre were ngnt.

every inoh of the journey with them.
When only three furlongs remained to be
traveled Slmms, setting sail with Banquet,
quickly left Kinglet. Taral was watonlng

old gelding, and the moment he moved be
was with him. Pickpocket, too, an-

swered HcDermott's call and in company
with Sir Walter and Henry of Navarre
strove to hold his own.

While the leaders were fighting for tbe
mastery Sport, who had been next to last

the back stretch by a marvelous buret
speed and aided by good fortune in

getting tnronga on tne ran passed in
quick succession King Lee, Charade,
Comanche, Kinglet, Don Alonzo, Henry of
Navarre and Sir Walter and the
instant the straight run for home was be to
gan be showed in third place, it
was now seen that the race would be
between Banquet.Bamapo and Sport. Ban-

quet had the rail while Bamapo was six or
eight feet from him, and Sport was lmme-deate- ly

behind the pair. Whips were fly
ing, and Sport, witn nis peculiar pioaaing
stiide. was gaining steadily npon the two
leaders, who were fighting furiously, run
ning stride for stride, answering every can
maris noon them Dvtneir naers.

Shortly after passing the furlong pole
Ramano's head was in front and Banqnet,
swerving a trifle toward the rail, ehut off
Snort completely. Thompson was then
compelled to finish in third position, for
he was nonsiessiv poogetea.

Taral and Hlmms rone like demons
through that final distance, plying steel
and catgut eveiy lncn. it was rip ana
slash and the game thoroughbred s strug
gled nntil their flaming eyeballs seemed
ready to nnrst rrom ineir socKets.

But it was the case of a four-year-o- ld

not overdone with raoing and that of an
old gelding, and in tbe final strides Bamapo
drew away and was the nrst past tne post
by a scant half length. Two lengths away
was Sport, who Deat Jung Lite a lengtn ana
a half for third place. Henry of Navarre
was fifth. Pickpocket sixth. Sir Walter
seventh, St. Miohael eighth, Don Alonzo
ninth, Comanohe tenth, Kinglet eleventh
and Charade last.

Ramano's time waa 2:06 which was
2 5 faster than the race bad yet been run
in.

FRISCILLA'S TRIAL TRIP.

Twelve Hundred Invited Gnests
Were Aboard the Finest Steamer
Ever Constructed.
New Yobx, Jane 21. The fine new

steamer PrisoiUa of the Fall Blver line,
plying between this city and Fall Blver,
made its trial trip this morning under the
most favorable auspices. The PrisoiUa
cost $1,500,000 and is licensed to carry
1,600 passengers, The finish and decora-

tions are superb and the vessel probably
has no equal afloat.

At 11 o'clock she left the pier of the
Fall River line at the foot of Murray

carrying on maiden trip abont I

gQ0 jnTlted guesta The PrisoiUa I

went from the foot of Murray
atreet np the Hudson to Yonkera and re-

turning went down the bay, arriving
back at hex pier at about 6 o'olock. Every
nossible effort waa made for the
enlovment of the guests. Excellent musio
was furnished by tne snip's orcneatra. a.i
12 o'olock a gorgeons luncheon waa served
Seven hundred covers were laid atone
time. The dining room waa handsomely
decorated.

Among the officials present were: presi
dent J. B. Eendriok, Boston; Supervisor

?.B..n.r, "i-: :r ..
Tramo Manager aieiien, raseenger xramo
Manager Connor, new jiavon; uenerai
Passenger Agent O. H. Taylor, New York:
General Freight Agent U. P. Clark, Bos
ton; Comptroller a. at. Kooherspergsr,
New Haven: Treasurer A. w. Ad
Boston: Auditor Charles V. Conn, New
Haven. "

C- Executed After BUdnlght,
Columbus, June 22. William Whaley,

colored, who murdered Allan Wilson, col-

ored, in 1893, waa executed in the state
prison shortly alter mianignr.

'. mrs. II.Hiday Convicted.
. MoirBKiMxq, N. Y., June 21. This aft
ernoon the jury In the ease of Mrs. Lizzie
Halllday, the murderess, returned a ver
dict ox morder is tne nxai aegree.

I am novr delivering Koal in bags and carried into
the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid

all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
OS Church Street, opp. Postofflce, 80 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

BICYCLES.

Highest
Grade.

Weighs
25 Pounds.

MONARCH

Your Choice of
Rims and Tires

Call and See
Them.

Buckingham. Clark & Jackson, State

SPECIAL
Agents, 294, 296, 298 Stria street.

And Hangings for Cottage Draperies. SUKs, mus-

lins, Oriental Rugs, Mats, Window Shades, Table
and Stand Covers, Floor Oilcloths.

' THE HOME DRAPERY CO.,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

ori and
i At this time every year we
avon eood for PIES ? Let me
we oner mis eca -

Gallon cans California Peaches, SOo per can.
Gallon cans Baldwin Apples, 85o per oan.
3 lb cans Peaob.es, Fears, Apricots, Cherries, loo per oan.
3 lb cans Beet Pumpkin and Squash.

DRIED FRUITS.
Evaporated Apples,
Evaporated Apricots,
Evaporated Peaches,

DESIGNS
No

TtriP.d "Fruits
are oiten asKea : nnax navet;
tell you a few of the things.

In

Evaporated Raspberries,
Large Pitted Cherries,
California Prunes.

These KOOdS mUSt be SOld.1
them or the disposition to I

I

Native Stravf-fcerrie- s we receive every morning, at the

BOSTON GROCERY, , A. FULLERTON, Prop.,

926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.
Telephone 450.

Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel street.

YOU WILL FIND
The lowest of all low figures marked on goods in our
riTianal street window. No. 780. Never such a rush
for Carpets and Furniture before. We are doing the
lrusiness by making prices talk.

Our customers shall have the benefit of depressed
writes. Carloads of Chamber Suites and other Pur-?f- il

.v.o4tio TOshed uuon us. boueht bv us in the
or--r nft.ho season.

xttq Jrm no room to storeWenawyCiO SO II w P u---

JUid get anythingin the line ofFurniture
Carped Shades, Draperies, Paper Hangings Baby
Carriages and Befrigerators, and you will find our
prices right.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8007 Orange Street,

. . ...
'.amass J sTslA.

Special Rates fer Societies,
and Sunday Schools.

Apply te
JOHN W. CmraHaaigwT.

Peck Bia)OftAA,racaew atraet. XmyU lav Ana 780 wnape www i m
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Smxtellirrs' CSttide.house of the principal and nnder his full
and immediate charge dates from that

sohool and of the ehnroh as coming np to
celebrate their anniversaries. For it will

- lilt. Holyoke College.
At Mt, Holyoke commencement this

INSURANCE

JAKES TMI WELL.

One True Medicine for Lost

t Nervous Strength.
There Is one tine specific lor diseases

rising from debilitated nervous sys

The Best Thing in
Milk Pails

is Pearline. That's the solid truth. You
: get them cleaner, and with less work and

fuss, than with anything else you can use.
It saves you so much that it's cheaper than

the commonest stuff can be. Proof the
largest dairies and dealers use Pearline.

Some women are afraid of Pearline.
They think that where cleaning is made
so easy, there must be some harm to the

thing washed. But Pearline can't hurt
milk pails, anyway. And it can
softest hands, any more than it hurts mine pans.
Not Vfl1 imitations the fact that they are imita-S-o

tors or followers proves a lack of something, sea

Dr. Taft's aSTHMAUIE contains no
uwv1tiia hut dostrova tha fmecifie
ths blood, sdvea a night's sweet aleeorTTl

i !

so that you need not neglect your buaainess or sit up
all nhrht easoing for breath for fear of suffocation.

week the baccalaureate sermon was deliver-
ed by Dr. Webb of Boston.

Oa Monday evening the festivities ot the
week began with the junior promenade.
The double parlors and reception rooms of
the main building were thrown open and
tastily decorated with plants and flowers,
the long piazzas and walks in front of the
building were hung with lanterns, and it
was one of the most enjoyable affaire ever
given at the oollege.

Class day exercises held In the grove
Tuesday morning were followed by the
planting of the ivy near the west entrance
of the new Science hall, oompleted last
year. The exercises were exceedingly in
teresting, Mies Abbott's oration, "Kan
Sows Himself on Every Wind," being
especially nae.

The alumnte meeting in the afternoon
was enthusiastic, the presiding officer be
ing Mrs. Fairohlld, formerly of this oity.
The great need of endowment funds for
tne chairs of the different departmentswas earnestly dlsoussed.

The concert in the evening by the col
lege glee and banjo clubs was a great suc
cess, ana tne oiubs are well deserving ox
praise.

Wednesday morning the commencement
exercises were held in the oollege chapel,
the address being delivered by Dr.Stlmson
or JNew xork, at the close or wmon tne se
niors received their degrees.

in the evening the senior promenade was
neia, an the first floor being thrown open.
and it was a most pleasant ending to a de
lightful commencement.

Death of a Itabo.
Hattie May Daniels, the infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Daniels of 81 Wil
liam street, died yesterday morning after a
brief illness. The little one was only one
year ana twenty a ays old. air. ana Mrs.
Daniels nave the sympathy of many friends
In their sad bereavement. The fnneral
will take place from tbe residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniels -- this afternoon at 3
o'olook.

Connecticut Patents.
List of patents issued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday, June 19, 1894, for the
state of Connecticut, furnishedus from the office
ot Earle Seymour, solicitors of patents, 868

Chapel street. New Haven. Conn.
O. R. Alop. assignor to L. O. AIsod. Middle- -

town, electric railway signal.
O. H. Day. Hartford, assicmor to PoDa Manu

facturing company, Boston, velocipede.
T. Euphrat, Darien, assignor h to O.

S. Trowbridge, South Norwallc, guard and shade
attachment for windows.

L. O. Hitler, assignor to Marlden Surer Plate
company, cheese or orange holder.

came ana w. it. jaacKay, assignors co xaeriaen
Silver Plate company, Meriden, cheeee holder.

E. A. Judd. assignor to Corbin Cabinet Lock
company, New Britain, trunk lock.

u. uirrei, miaaietown, assignor to sonuyierElectric company of Connecticut, alternatingcurrent regulator.
A. Sequeira, Hartford, variable speed mechan-

ism.
A. Shepard, Flantsville, assignor to Feck,

8towe & Wilcox company, Southing-ton-
, stove

lid lifter.
E. Webster, Hartford, damper.
C. J. Wliite, New Britain, garment supporter.

DESIGNS.
O. F. Mosman, asalsraor to A. Krouse. Bridee- -

port, picture frame.
.. vongrave, Wallingford, assignor to H. I

Judd company. New York, mirror frame, etc.
Dame, picture xrame, etc., mree patents.

CODKT RECORD.
Common Pleas Court Criminal Side

Judge Hotcbklss.
In this court yesterday the trial of the

case against James McNamara of Branford
for an assault upon John n abont six
weeks ago, occupied the entire session and
resulted in a disagreement of the jury. The
row occurred in Grlf&n's saloon in Bran-for- d

during whloh Griffin drew a revolver
and in attempting to shoot McNamara shot
William Casey in the hip. McNamara's
counsel. Attorneys Blydenburg and Clerk-
In, gave notice in court yesterday that at
the July term of the superior court they
a bench warrant for the arrest of Griffin
on the charge of assault with Intent to
kill.

The cases of breach of the peace against
John P. Carney of this city and Roger
uigglns of ilamden have been nolled.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Cable.

Guiseppe Zerrello, fugitive from justice,
nolle; Charles H. Baldwin,
continued until August 21; Irwin Squires.
burglary, Biz cases, bound over to snperlor
oourt under $1,20U bonds; Burton rJloane,
burglary, bound over to the superior oourt;

ymf-oF- a costsTctoT M Boban.
t, continued until June 23:

Samuel juavis. Breach of the peace, oon- -
tinuea until June 23; Mario Kelcoiardelia,
indecent assault, continued until June 82;
Patrick Smith, breach of the peace, con-
tinued nntil June 22; Anton Lapardo, Da-
vid Resenkoff, Samuel Woodbury, Harry
nauana, uiuesuppe f renmno and f- ran
cssoo Yalego, violation ot city ordinance,
continued until jmy ai.

Court Notes.
In the probate oourt yesterday the World

Mercantile, agency filed a voluntary assign
ment, naming Attorney W. A. Wright for
trustee. . A hearing on his appointment
will take place next Tuesday. The liabil
ities are placed at $6,000, with assets an
uncertain quantity.

The report of Trnstee H. O. Bretzfelder
on the Insolvent estate of Henry O. Imlg
was filed In the probate court yesterday.
The report showed that the liabilities were
$i,2UU. The preferred creditors, whose
claims amount to about $500, will get
aDout ddT per cent, and the general credi-
tors nothing.

Xbe Fourtb at Roseland Park.
Woodstock, Conn., June 21. Follow-

ing is the completed program of Roseland
parK Dourtn ot July attractions, com
mencing at 10 a. m. and closing at 10 p. m.

Forenoon Address of weloome by Hon.
C. A. Russell of Ktlllngly; prayer; address
as president of the day by Senator O. H.
Piatt of Meriden; "Flag Song," air "Yan-
kee Doodle," by Mr?. Harriet Presoott
SpoSord of Newbnryport, Mass. ; address,
"Political Economy," by Congresiman J.
H.Walker of Worcester, Mass.; address,
"The Duty of Enthusiasm," by President
M. Woolsey Stryker of Hamilton college,
Clinton, N. T. ; poem by S. W. Somerville;
muslo, vocal and instrumental, "Rally
Round the Flag Boyel"

Afternoon Addresses, "Cities and Re-

form," St. Clair MoKelway, editor of the
Eagle, Brooklyn; poem, "The Nation's
Holiday," by Rlohard Burton of Hartford;
address, "Folitioal Indifference, the Dan-
ger and the Remedy," by J. Addison Por-
ter of Pomfret; address, "Fourth of July,
1776," by Congressman G. A. Grow of
Pennsylvania; poem, Mrs. M. P. Johnson
of Hartford; music, "America;" benedic-
tion,.

At the close of the afternoon exercises
there will be a fine display of day fire-
works. A grand illumination will occur
In the evening.

Taken to MIddletown.
Theodore A. Beeeher, an Inmate of tbe

Insane ward of the almshous3,waa taken to
the MIddletown hospital for the insane

For sale br all drncxists. n.
Taken Insane.

H. Sandowskt, a Hebrew, and dealer in
tailor trimmings and miscellaneous dry
goods at the corner of George and Orange
streets, is at the almshouse insane. Next
Monday Judge Robertson will hear an ap-

plication for his commitment to Middle-tow- n.

t Savin Kock J air 4.
The Brookly athletic olnb of Waterbnry

la making prenarations for its second an-

nual ezourslon, which will be held on the
glorious Fourth, ihe destination will oe
Savin Rook.

For over Klfty Sears
Has. WmsLow's Boothiho Syrup bas been used
tor children teething. It soothes the child, aoften.
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic and la
the best remedy for Diarrhoea; 25 cents a bottles
Bold by all druggists throughout the world.

When Baby waa sick, we gave net Castorla.

When she waft a Child, Bhe cried for Castorla.

When she became Miaa, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

'gXUKUttXl.

Speculation Wax Weak In tne Early
Trading the Oeneral 1.1st moved
Up Sugar Wu Lower.
New York, June 81. Speculation at the atock

exchange was quiet again y and the at-

tendance at the board smaller than usual, many
brokers and operators having left the street at
an early hour to witness the Suburban handicap
at Bheepsbead bay. The tendency of prices
during the day was downward, owing to the en
gagement of $i,O0O,00O gold for shipment to
Europe on Saturday, and a belief that next
week's exports will be quite heavy. The re.
ductlon in the Wells Fargo semi-annu- and
the Mexican Northern quarterly dividend and
the passing altogether of the one due on the
stock of the Old Colony Steamship company
foUowing so closely after similar action by the
New York, New Haven and Hartford, and
Northern Central directors discouraged small
holders, who made little resistance to the some-

what feeble attacks made by the bears. It also
directed attention afresh to the probable action
ot the New York Central directors
The concensus of oMalon was that no change
will be made In the Tanderblit dividends at this
time and the stocks certainly acted as if the
usual distribution will be ordered.

Atchison started off firm and at first tbe re-

organization plan was favorably received. Later
on London sold the stock and local holders also

appeared as sellers. The common rose frac
tionally to 6, fell to 5 and left off at C& In
the early trading the general list moved up Vi to
X, Union Pacific and Erie leading. A raid oa

Chicago Gas, In which this specialty waa de-

pressed from 79e to 77?g, destroyed the good
feeling and a reaction set in. Talk about en-

joining the paymont of the dividend hurt

Bigar was lower on marketing ot long stock
and the orloe fell from 8 to 9616, with a subse- -

-- 1 , AT' flf
fight over the sugar schedule In the house ac-

counts for the selling ot the stock. The bears
also tried their hand at Missouri Faolflo and
forced It down from Z!H to 26"4, but at the close
a rally to 26H ensued. Denver and B o Grande
preferred drepped from 88 to 28M. London
sold a little ot tha atock. The Ant mortgages
were offered down 8 points to 113, but there were
no transactions In the 4a. The interest on the
latter is due Jaly 1. Toward the close a firmer
tone prevailed and a rally of hi to 1 per cent
took place.

Speculation left off firm. Net changes for the
day show declines of H to 1 per cent, Chicago
Gas leading. Distillers, New York Central, Erie
and Lead, however, gained to per cent.

The bond market was weak. A feature was a
drop of 3 points In Denver Gulf firsts to 31H.
Sales were (731,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
FsiHca A Whitxlt. bankers and brokers, 40

Broadway, N. Y., and IS Center street. New Ha.
ven, Conn.:

Bid. An

American Cotton OU, , Z7 28
Am. Cotton Oil pfd 6t 70
amerloan Sugar Ueflnlngt WJi 97
Am. 8. K. Co. pfd 80 0
Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fa.... 6V6
Canada doutnern 4U4
Central of New Jersey 10tii 107

Obesapeake A Obio Voting Orta. 17
O. K. I. pfd 92 DAM

Chicago North westernt 108 1068
Chicago, Burlington &Quincy..,. Ti
Chicago Gas T!7i 78
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul., 60
CM. A St. P., pfd. liny
Onloago, Book Island & Paciao... 66a 68)4
Chicago, St. V M. & Omene 86 oo

Cleveland, 0., 0. A St. L 8TJ$
Oolumbua. Hooking Valley A Tol. l?a 18
OonsoUdated Gas. 1324 133

uelawaraft Hudson Canal 130 13U
Delaware. Lack. & Weet 100 161 J4
D. a. B. G. pld 26 .

Distillery 4 CattleFeedlag 2)56
General Electric Co mi
Illinois central Out.
Iiake Shore A Michigan Southern, 13191 132
Lake Erie A Weatern 1591 16
L. E. A W. prd 60 68
Louisville A Nashville 45 45
Louisville A New Albany 6jLouisville A New Albany pfd... S3 24
Laelede Gas li 17
Missouri. Kansas A Texas 13H 135s
M.. K. AT. old SU
Manhattan Elevated! 116 Il

new xoria new uavenT....... ITS 1BU

New York A.'New England 10
New York Central A Hudson 98
N. Y., Onicago A St. Louis 14
New Yorx. Lake Erie A Western 12
New York.L. E. A. West, pfd 17
New York. Ontario A Western..., isfa 1!
N. A w. ptd so
North American.,.., X
Northern Pacific... ,?N. P. pre 14

national cordage uo" Kl
National Cordage Oo, pfd. 89fct 40
National Lead Cot m 3D
Rational Lead Co., pfd, 84 85
Paciao Mall Steamship 14 15
Peoria, Decatur A Gvannvilie 2 8
Philadelphia A Bnadine VoilneCf. 164 16
Pullman Palace Car Co IBS JUB
Richmond A Weat Point TerCtt... 1046 11
Tennessee Coal A Iron lift ia
Tenneese Coal and Iron pfd 65 75
SexasPaolOo Btf W

NOTABLB DAT IN CHESHIRE.
The Celebration and Commemora

tion of ib Centennial Anniversary
of the Founders of tbe Cheshire
Episcopal Academy Enthusiastic
Meeting of Students at Noon Com-
memorative and Historical ,", Ad
dressee by Hew. nr. Lines of Tnfs
City Addresses by president
DwlKbt, Governor Morris and Otb.

Yesterday was a red letter day for the
Cheshire Episcopal academy, replete with
interesting events all highly appropriate
to the occasion an oooaslon sooially die
ttagulabed and memorable in the acade
my's history, it being the centennial anni-

versary of the founding of this noted edu
cational institution. Befitting the occa-

sion an admirable sketch of the school's
history was given by Hev. E. S. Lines of
this city, in whose hands this, the chief
address of the day, the subject was ably
treated. The weather was all that could
be desired, excepting that it wag a trifle
too warm, bat the heat was tempered
somewhat by a cooling breeze and by the
olonds'that from time to time ahnt off the
sun's glare.

There were over 100 out of town

guests at the reception a brilliant one

given the evening before. Most of these
remained in town for yesterday's celebra-
tion, and their numbers were increased by
the arrival of about 100 more. A special
train from New Haven bringing a large
number of the visitors arrived at 9:55, in
ample season for all on board to attend the
opening exercises. The day's celebration
was begun with religious service at St,
Peter's church.

Then followed the historical and com
memorative address by Rev. Mr. Lines of
this oity. Kev. James Stoddard, formerly
of New Britain, now principal of the aoad--.
emy delivered tne aaaress or welcome.

The morning part of the centennial
at Cheshire were carried out ac-

cording to program, with the omission of
Bishop William's address. His absence
was deeply regretted. There was an en
thusiastic meeting of the old students of
the academy at noon, Mr. O. LaBue Jinn-
son of Williameport, Fa., presiding. Rev.
William u. Drencn ot mew xorx city, who
was at the academy about 1830, made a
very interesting address. AU who came
to tbe celebration were generously enter-
tained at lunch part in the academy din-
ing room and part in the parish rooms by
the ladies of St. Peter's church. A lunch
bad been promised ana a dinner was
given.

The afternoon addresses were delivered
In the school yard from a platform
against the old aoademy building. Gov-
ernor Morris spoke of an anoestor of
Mrs. Morris, Captain Luoius Tuttle. who
was one of the original proprietors of the
sohool. tie pleaded in an earnest way for
regard for academies and all schools and
means of education as absolutely necessary
for the maintenance of the state with the
old idea of civil liberty. If we would
avoid the use of force and arms to preserve
order, education must be magnified. The
governor made an excellent address, and
It was heartily received.

Dr. Horton, principal of the academy
from 1863 to 1892, made a very kindly
address, dealing largely with reminis
cences of the years named. He spoke
with much feeling, and his old
students responded to his kindly refer
ences to them. He assured them of his
constant remembrance and regard and the
cheers given showed that the doetor keeps
his place in the affection of his old pupils.

President uwignt's address was one ol
his happiest, and it was thoroughly appre
ciated. He had been mistaken for Bishop
Williams on a certain occasion and he sug-
gested that the resemblance had led
to the Invitation given him to speak,
He was not In holy orders as his
Episcopal friends would say, but as a Con
gregational minister had been laboring in
"the outlying districts." The president was
in good humor and kept all his hearers in
good humor. He Sclosed with a serious.
earnest appeal for remembrance of tbe fact
that "thought-power- " Is, next to religion
the best thing in life.

Rev. Dr. Hart, in the absence of Presi
dent Smith, spoke a few fitting words for
Trinity oollege.

William O. Mather of Cleveland and
Qnstave Preston of Boston spoke briefly as
old boys. Mr. Joseph Beaoh of Cheshire,
recalled some facts about the history of the
school. Professor F. T. Ruseell, head of
St. Margaret's, Waterbury.brought a greet
ing from a sister school. Rev. Dr. Har-
wood closed with a few earnest, well con
sidered words concerning the necesBity ot
tetfonST "liberty. So a great day
In tne History or tne academy came
to an end. The visitors and gradu
ates most nave nnmrjeren several Hundred.
Abont 100 went np on the special train
from New Haven in the forenoon and more
than 100 returned on the train at 5 o'clock,
AU parts of the state were represented
and from Waterbnry, Meriden and sur
rounding towns many people came in car
riages, unesnire never looked more
beantiful and the people were
most hospitable. Captain David S,
Thomas went up upon invitation
as a member of Admiral Foote post, and
Captain William S. Wells, as a former
oommander of the Gideon Welles Watch,
to Bhow respect to the school which bred
Admiral Foote and Secretary Welles.

The equipment of tbe school was never
equal to what it Is Mr. Stoddard
as principal had large and just ideas as to
what the school must be made to command
support. Professor Woodbnry'a presence
is the assurance of wise discipline. The
other teachers engaged for the autumn are
men of ability, experience and character.
The sohool would seem entering upon its
second century with larger promises than
ever.

Among those present were: Governor
Luzon B. Morris and Mrs. Morris, Hon,
Morris W. Seymour of Bridgeport, Rev.
Porf essor Clark of Berkeley divinity school,
Rev. W. H. Lewis of Bridgeport, Rev.
W. S. Jones of Fairfield, Rev,
Mr. Campbell of New Haven. Rev,
O. H. Raftery of Portland, Professor
O. A. L. Totten, Rsv. Dr. Harwood.Frank
H. Sperry, Rev. Mr. Coley of Westport,
Rev. Mr. Hooper of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Roberts of New Haven
E. J. Sill, William Beardeley and Miss
Beardsley of New Haven, the Misses
Hull, Rev. W. T. Reynolds of New Ha
ven, Rev. J. E. Wildman of Wallingford,
E. W. Potter, Fair Haven; A. C. Coe,
West Haven; E. O. Beeeher, New Haven;
Prof. A. W. Phillips, Prof. F. R. Honey.
C. C. CamD, Minnesota; President Timo-
thy D wight of Yale oollege; H. W. Mans-
field, New Haven; E. O. Lewis, Bir
mingham; Rsv. John Williams of
Windsor; Rev. Dr. Hart, Hartford;
Rev. Mr. Bristol, Hartford: Rev.
Mr. Saltonstall, Hartford; Hon. Benjamin
Stark, New London; S. H. Kirby, New
Haven; John O. - Hollister, New Haven;
Burton Mansfield, General E. E. Bradley,
rtev. ta. b. unes ana Mrs. lAnea ana Kev.
Dr. Vlbbert of Fair Haven: Jndge A. H,
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. English of
New Haven.
Rev. A. T. Randall. G. M. Curtis, R. H,
Curtis of Meriden. Rev. Professor R. W.
Mleon of Philadelphia, Rav. Mr. Brewer of
ualllornia, Kev. Mr. i'ltzgerald of Bristol,
Rev. Dr. Gammack of Plvmoutb. Rev. J.
W. Bradln of Hartford.Rev. Mr. MoCrack-e- n

of Waterbnry, Rev. T. D. Martin of
Thompsonville.

THE HISTORICAL ADDRESS,
Rev. Mr. Lines' address was listened to

with deep interest. After giving a clear,
vigorous and thorough outline of the
founding and subsequent history of the
sohool up to within days in the memory of
many now living, he said:

The Rsv. E. E. Beardslev. Trlnltv col
lege, 1832, to whom the thoughts of all ub
go to day and whenever we think of the
academy was rector of St. Peters church
and he was at once chosen principal of the
school. With great wisdom and faithful-
ness, as in all things, he administered the
trust and the sohool went on prosperously
without the break which one might have
expected at Mr. Morgan's death. Dr.
Beardsley took fnil charge of the aoademy
for some years, ministering to the parish
gratuitously and so enabling the parish to
build the new ehnroh. In the address de
livered by him upon the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the school In 1844 Dr. Beardsley
says that the average number of boys
under instruction in the six years of his
administration has been fifty-tw- o and that
350 different pupils have been In the
school. -

Wa think of the period of Dr.Beardsley's
service here as a time cf substantial
growth. The impression left upon the
nuna ox one wno reaus ine ntstory is that
of a quiet, wise administration, making for
obaraoter and good - scholarship. One
change In the school la ever to be associat-
ed with Dr. Beardsley. Up to this time,
the pupils had fonnd their homes abont
the town. The rate of board was modest.
$1.75 and $3 per week. It was the old idea
of the academy to which pupils came to
study and recite. Dr. Beardsley purchas
ed a large house and received a number of
pupils into his family. I suppose that the
bringing of the pupils together in tha

mean good' for church and state to have
the boys come np to Cheshire to be trained
and taught, while looking out as their
lathers did upon inese ranges or. glorious
hills stretching away toward the sea. Boys
will oome and go to do their work as men
in the great world. ' And still the Hanging
hills will tempt the far wandering boy and
the Sleeping Giant will keep his place be
fore the ooys wondering eyes. so may
this ancient sohool remain a - witness for
religion and for learning, for discipline
and training. So may the prayers and
hopes of the fathers be fulfilled.

Hartford Waking Up.
Hartford, June ; 31. The - Hartford

Street Railroad company has awarded a
large contract for boilers at their new elec
tric trolley power house to the Heine Wa-
ter Tube Boiler company of St. Louis. The
oontract for six cross - compound engines
was awarded to the Ball & Wood Engine
company of JNew xorlc - : - ;

Fined $50 and Costs.
Habtfobd, June 21. At New Britain

this morning Bottler George Sanderson of
Cherry street was fined $50 and costs for
keeping liquor for sale. - Fatrlok Lanno,
keeper of the Park hotel, was tried for sell
ing liquor and decision reserved.

MAY RUN TO 80HDEIZEN PARK.
Tne Hoard of Public Works Grants

Permission to tne New Haven street
Railway Company to Extend Its
Llnea May Build a Number of New
Sewera.
A special meeting of the board of public

works was held yesterday afternoon, at
which all the commissioners were present
and Mayor Sargent presided. President
Corey appeared before the board and urged
that the board grant the New Haven Street
Railway company permission to extend its
line from Bishop's gate to Schuetzen park.
Of this proposed extension only two
blocks are within the jurisdiction of the
board of public works. All the commis
sioners expressed themselves in favor of
the extension, and then oame np the ques-
tion of paving between the tracks and for
two feet outside.

In this connection Commissioner Bishop
claimed that a crushed stone pavement had
proved a most costly experience to the city.
exceedingly inconvenient and decidedly
unsatisfactory. He also claimed that
was a menace to the general health in con
sequence of the powdered dust which is
blown from it into the nostrils of the trav
elling public. He emphatically expressed
himself as opposed to crushed stone and in
favor of cobbles.

President Corey of the street railway
company also said that he was opposed to
crushed stone and preferred cobbles. He
Bald that the railroad company had decided
to pave Between tbe tracks and for two
feet outside with cobbles if the desired
permission to extend its line was granted it,

Alter considerable further discussion the
board voted to grant the permission, and
referred the entire matter to the commit
tee on streets with power to aot.

The board next discussed the Question of
sewer finanoea. The report showed that
of the original issue of $100,000 worth of
bonds, there had been expended $92,000,
leaving a balanoe of $8,000. It was also
shown that by the sale ox these bonds
there had accumulated a premium
$10,000, making a total of $18,000. After
considerable figuring the commissioners
decided that all the sewers ordered oonld
be built with this amount, even after
$2,000 had been deducted for salaries, etc.
They therfore decided to ask the board of
finance to allow them to use this sum. and
selected Commissioners States and Maley as
a committee to appear before the board of
finance at its next session and urge this
project.

Attacbed for $300.
Property belonging to Louis Ratner and

located on Oak street was attached yester
day in a suit to recover on a note of $300
oy .tsirnet cnerton ox Brooklyn, 14. Y.

WALLINGFORD.

A. B. Pixley starts to-d- . for Denver,
Col.

Sam Hubbard is home from Wilbraham
Maes.

An appropriation for an addition to the
Colony street sohoolhouse Is asked for.

Dr. J. T. Barker is attending the Mas
M--n- wjtvdiibiun in "uoryoke,

The prizes for Saturday's bloyole races
are on exhibition in D. P. Griswold's win
dow;

Miss Edith Turner Is expected home Sat
urday from Manchester, N. H.

The Adventlats will hold their annual
picnic in Jones' grove on the west side
July 4.

Rev. H. M. Tenney of San Jose, Cal,
will lecture in the Congregational ohurch
this evening,

The daisy fete and scarf drill of Aguilla
social, D. of R., in Odd Fellows' hall
promises to be an Interesting entertain
ment.

The juvenile departments at the Colon v
street school went on a picnic to McNulty's
grove xuesaay aicernoon.

Tbe Advents will hold weekly services at
the ecnooinouee on JNorth Farms,

Bowen and Reese, the crack oarsmen of
Meriden can be accommodated with
match at any time they wish by sending
down word to Gardner and Partridge of
this plaoe.

A Frenchman had almost sold a horse to
one of the borough residents recently and
the money was counted out. A bystander
oautionea the wouia be purchaser to try
and turn the animal aronnd, which was
attempted, and the horsa balked and the
sale was stopped.

Commander M. W. Tnttle of A. H. Dot-to- n

post, G. A. R., can boast of the
yonngest son of a veteran in town. It
came Tuesday morning and weighed over
nine pouuas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith of Washing
ton street have a daughter, born Tuesday
morning.

A fine string of pickerel was taken ont
of the lake Tuesday afternoon. Four of
tbe largest weighed ten pounds.

The water in Paugh pond has fallen nine
inches sinoe the pump was stopped.

Manager Heineman has received a letter
from the recently-organize- Maroons of
iNew Britain wanting the Wallingfords to
oome up there Saturday and play ball. As
tne nine goes to south JN orwalk Saturdaymwniwa sue request cannot rje granted,The seleotmen and sohool board met
Tuesday evening and made the appropria-tions for the several school districts: First
district $240, Seoond $240, Third $1,600,
Fourth $240, Central $9,000, Seventh $340,
ix mm fiuu, xenia favi.

nof. j. n. vyiiaman attended the com-
mencement exercises at the Cheshire aoad
emy yesterday.

Ozias Merriman, Linus H. Hall and M.
O'Oallahan are doing jury duty in New
xLaven mis wees.

Mrs. Ralph Halley of Chloopee Falls is
the guest of her brother, W. H. Goddard
or Beaumont avenue.

Manager Taylor's "Colts" play ball in
Bouthington on Saturday.

James Mooney and G. H. Rellly have
made applications for permanent positionson the borough police force.

James Keating, James Clyne and Thomas
J. Laden are expected home soon from Al
leghany oollege for the usual summer va-
cation.

TALE STAR LBS ATTACHED.
Proprietor K. E. Rrlatol Sued for Two

Tnonaand Dollars by JTonn W. Leete
of Hartford
The Yale stables on Court street, be

tween Orange and Church streets, owned
by Edward E. Bristol, were attached yes
terday for $2,000 in a suit brought against
Mr. Bristol by John W. Leete of Hartford,
administrator of the estate of the late Ur
sula E. Webster, also of the Capltortaty.
The-- papers In the suit, whloh are return
able to the next term of the superior court,were served by Deputy Sheriff Brockets.

The allegations in the suit are that nn
July 2, 1889, Ursula E. Webster, of the
city ot Hartford delivered to Mr. Bristol
one coupe, one Whitehall buggy and sev-
eral carriage robes and blankets, etc,which were to be stored bv the said Brintai
ana return ea on aemana. On August 1
1889. it is claimed that Bristol delivered
the goods to some person other than to the
said Webster, and that recently, after said
Webster's death, when John W. Leete.
administrator of tbe estate, demanded the
goods they were not forthcoming; benoe
the suit. . , -

" Mr. Tnlelbar'a Faoeral.
Foneral services were conducted over

the remains of Charles L. Thlelbar of 98
Nieol street from St. Mary's ohurch yester-
day morning, Rev. Father Lawler singln?
the masa.- - .There were many floral offer.

New York, 5ew ilaren
and Hartford K. It.

JaaelT, 18B4.

CBATKS LEAVE NEW RAVEN AS FOLLOWS
FOB NEW YORK 4:30, ff 09,

nOB, tS:10, S:Sa. --MS, tlO:JO a.av. .ltroa,
lSB, (partor car limited), l;Ii, 1:45, tiso.
s:ob, -j.--ju, Tins, t:at. B:E, S:S0. 7:ia,

S:10, 8:15 Bridgeport aocoomoaatioa), .ftia.
:is p. m. Btnraan t:SS, 8 00 a, n.,t6, t:15,T:ie. :10.S:15,:IO p.m.
FOR WASHINGTON via n.t.rf RrVKK

H.IO a. m. fdaity), 1:!S p. ra.
fob BoerroNnaSPRnGirtKU-i:so,.iO:!- 0,a. at, 1:06, 6:5S p. aa. Ssmus-i- :

(sumo. t:sa p. m
eOU BOSTON via KEW LONDON am PBOV- -

IDENCK:1, Cparior ear UralUd)a. aa, nxrtS, J SS, :15. J$ ua e:i
a. BrnrnAra-S-:l, t:K m., 1:tS p. no.

FOB BOSTON via Am LINE am N.Y. A N. m.
B. p. aa. 8oirnaTB-- t7 n. nv

FOB MERIDEN, HABTTORD. SPRINGFIELD
Kt-- c 1:20 night, 8:00, tlO:lo, -05 a.m.,
1:0, '1:05, 1:10, 6:00, 5:sa, : u Hanronl)8 :0&, 10:06 p. m. Bcxrura l:i Bight,8:SS (aoc) p. m.
Raw L.i4oi tMvlalBBw

FOB NEW LONDON. Kto2:1 alfctt u
Bight, 7:50, 8 SO. 11.05, .11:3 (parlor ear Halted
a-- IMS, 1:16, I:00,4:1S, f .tS, 8:15, f.V,t: (S.W p. m. QidUord aceomraodattoa).
8nDiva-i:1- 3 night, :tt aijrht- - e-- 'i -
Air Line Dl vialon.

FOB MIDDLETOWN, WILLI AKTIO. fce.SrtS a. m., 1:25, M:57, 8:13 p. m. 8bbbat 57
ttannectlnjr a MlddkXOTr. with YUby In--

vtatoa and at WUlimantle wtLa N. Y. A . E. aajK. L. H. B. B.: at ToraervlUa. with ttolefc. j
Korthaaaptesi Division.

FOB BHELBORNE FALLS, TCBNKB'8
ALL8,WTLLLvM8BOBQ. BOLYOEE aadKEW

RABTFOBD aad Intermediate eiattoaa T:5
11:04 a. m. aad 4:30 p. m.

FOB NOBTHAMPTON. whxiameburs m
pouts thai aide, at 5:58 p. bl.
BarkaMlre Divtajomu

FOB DERBY JUNCTION. : n. ...
FOB DERBT JUNCTION, BIRMINGHAM,
AHSOK1A, etc T:ue,:0 . ou, U:00, TUT. 4:28.
I:S, T:SS, 11:15 p. a. Bowsim 8:10 a. m., j: ;

p.m.
FOB WATKRBURT 8.0 fvla Naui-a--

tnck Junction). S:40 a. m.; 12 w, tiT. S.-- T:S
p. B. eciruvs J:10 a. m.

FOB WTNSTED --T:O0, so a. m.: s-- u

p. aa. Braun-8- :1 a. m.
FOR 8HELTON, BOTRFORD. NEWTOWN.

DANBOBT. rrTTSFlILD, STATE USE, y:M
a. m., 4:Sg p. m.

For ALBANY. BUFFALO. DETROIT. CINCIN
NATI, ST --LOUIS, CHICAGO AND THE WEST
via State Line MO a.m . 4 ?s p m. J

FOB LITCHFIELD aad pouts nLLtl.RB. Cvia a. ax, 4: p. m.

Kapreat Trains. tLocal Erprw.
O. X. HKnPSTKAESGea. Agt

Startn'a New Haven Transporttion Line.
Brrry Day Rm.t Katarder.rL"tfm Leave Kpw Ham from (Maria'slilllT liHfc.Ioc-- . root of Brows at ia itocucap. m. Tb. JOHN H. FTAKIN, Captatt

Courtiandt etrawt-a- t S p. m.; ti Surla mrv
aoaoay, imlaaay and Friday ; tba OarBUia

very Sunday, Turwday aad Thursday.Fwa, wlia ben la cabta, 75c; aiauroona tl.Tickets aad staterooma caa be rwcBaiwd otl LI""' Ir,, 8H Obapal etna, of PaBUtbop, 70i ail him, aas a the To.Ua.bofceL Racunaoa TickMa tl JS.
Excurskia um for Otrm Island a bow epaa.
ja ataaw fcsB.ee tb ofmt oa smnlotlun)ford train, and from corner Ctnirch aad Chapeemeu every half hour, mmmrmrlm at iiooock p. m.a M-- FISHER, Arret, New Bbtob.Oobb

ANCHOR LINE.
rn!t4i KMtratall KtraBW.B.lpaSail froia ktwiwt mrrMisMrrOiaow via Londonderry.R for Saloon Pasn-- n,

By 8. RC1T oir Mom sc. iO aad award,Oma Stk-b- cr. OaMa. a 4 i and upward,toacwomoKMiauaeaadkicaMoeof Rooaa.Kxconooa Ttcfc-- ra at raduona raw.
Oeelar Cabla o. 8i m. Out ward,

.0rrpald.4.Draft, at UwMtramel Raiva.For Book of Tours aad aibrr Informal ia., ap-
ply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, J Bos lie.Orera, N. V . ; or. Jofca M Uan. Jr.. Ma ObaMl
atrv-- t; or. Wm. US Grand avaan.-or- ,

IL a Kewtoa AOo, U Oraars KnM. N--

av a. .pT lira

New Haven Steamboat Co.
- ..a?"" a, SteaaMrs htw dairy cSoadaysBadBSl natul) :

RICHARD PECK,-- - trt Dock) : Btcrht.Kew or (Pier is tn-r-r) I OS p. ,

C. H. NORTHAM,
New Haven a. n , K-- w York 11 80 p. m.

Samrdaya - p. m.
Stateroom aad rjcfcui tor sale at Peek a

Btabop a, 70S oa--pel tr. iuVrstare. ttcketa ll SO.
Tamnrb. run irtvea aad bill, of ladle. Iseu- -a

to polou ti, tVwta aad Soaiawtat br InNw Haven last Fre-ich-t Lias.
Kzcurctoa St-u- nar Ooaua-Dt- aJ bt ofTwrf ror

Cban r durtnr Pumtnar anaaoa at very low rataa.

Short Beach Btag-- e Line.J. L. N sbtt. Proprietor.
CONNECTING with , tf;S9 and ID p. m.

running to East Havee P. otaeooa to Soon Bmu-H- .

TIME TABLE.
Leave, roins; wast Eat Hawa, aad at a.ox, and s p. m. U-a- groin g mm-Tr- ap,

cor. Caapel atraet, T and 40 a. in., and 1 no
S p. ro

Irave Kew Haven, 9 p. m. onn at i. L- -
NeabiL'anii slum JaaaTampis St.. New Bavea

fEE fLH CUT PEHITE 0ISPEKS1RT.
m..ui. aipn spstuutts.M Years- -

ExpOTieaoe,la Nnrvovia Dtaftaaea. Ilukad &j.d K,l A

ttaaa, KMnry aad Bladder Trouatea, aad all Pri-
vate niasaara of lira aad 1ton.vl K AB.E BUCCESSFUt eKALIBTS.

FermaanaUy located la tbto clly.By BDectal atudv aad anecial work
keep ta advaaoa. aad trad ta tb. aaooasarvlsonaar. or tsnsruai wtuiir, WaaknMw,

Loat Itmer. all pAaeta or IT,
aad AbomL Srpbua. aad all rttanaan. nt tna
graHo urinary orrua. OONPULTaTION FREE,

(3P Offloa at Room a. Board maa Buuduc.cor. Caapel aad Stat atrvMa.
OfSca Hour.: B a ea. ta is m tlAt.n..- w hh. ww i a. m.

by snatt. OotvaapaBdeaosaoofldeatial.

gtsceUaneotts.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
W. oBer our sw .kins to the pubUc to bay aad

Ball Horaaa, Oarrtaccs, Baraaaa, scs, oa eosa--

Oor eiailaa.B aad artauwva arrrnslnlaaca
aaatila as to bay aad aril waO. Baatsaaa BoUct- -

Raspeoirally,

W. & R, FC0TE,
apSStf a STATE STREET.

ti nwpis.We bava opaaed a full Baa of Jawattw .
oratod hard wood Bafrtcaratora. taooturblv
cttarooal ailed, aad tbe beat BafrtcaMorsoaid

uat any.

GAS COOKING ST07ES
AT COST.

we bava bat raw of tfceta left ; arbaa Um are
w wia oaBOSBoraof Umm iAmr. ar. roa out of Ibis totaara n tba r-- r- ins.Wa aovia. all waa mrm . ,A i ...

bafota parcBaatag lasahaiB.

THAT NEW RANGE
Wa bava aatd aa suoia akM ,
favonta. All wba bawtrtaS Maay m ta tba waa.w ot lb. a. aaA torn ail a. auvarua. a ta aa.

OAS FIXTURES
la ma vartattea aad pvtoaa v a.

lartaat laMimalM befoaad la iba estv

rusltirj PltTBliiBg s fjrahKj.

time. -
Rev. Beth B. Paddock, rector of Christ

ohurch, Norwich, a graduate of Yale
college in 1820, became principal in the
autumn of 1B44, when Dr. Beardsley re-

signed to become rector of St. Peter's
ohurch. Dr. Paddock's two distinguished
sonB, the late bishops of Massachusetts
and Washington, were already students in
Trinity oollege. Dr. Paddock died in office
In 1853. He found fifty three pupils and
then the number arose to above seventy,
averaging rather more than sixty. He had
as assistants one or more young men from
Trinity oollege, among them the honored
Dr. Charles A. Lilndsley of JNew Haven.
Dr. Paddock's reports in the diocesan
journals have an old-tim- e flavor, as when
in 1849 "he respeotf ully solicits his breth
ren of toe clergy and friends of the church
to aid him by their prayers and patronage
to carry ont the designs of the pious
founders of the institution." -

Rev.HiUIard Brvant.rector of St. Peter's
church, had assisted Dr. Paddock in the
latter part of his service as principal ana
was in charge while the transfer was made
to his successor, Rev. Edward Ballard, who
continued In office until 1858. He was
from the diocese of Massachusetts and aft
er his resignation be went to Maine and
became superintendent oi sonoois in tnat
state. He died in 1870. The academy was
well attended in his time, the number of
pupils rising as high as seventy. He was
a kindly, warm neartea. man oi genua
manners and disposition. In 1855 he re-

ported the purchase of the house and prop-
erty adjoining the aoademy, long occupied
by the principal and boarding pupils.

From 1858 to 1861 Rev. John H.Babcock
was principal. The number of pupils rose
from 30 or 40 to 40 or 50, but the school
did not prosper. In 1861 there was little
left save the old aoademy ouiiaing ana tne
old frame house upon the corner, which
was burned In 187d.

I come now to sneak of the longest term
of service as principal of the academy,and
of its most prosperous days as regards at-

tendance of pupils and increase of build-

ings. Because these ohangea have taken
place within the memory of most of us, it
is less neoessary to speak of them in de
tail. Dr. Horton came to Cheshire with
fourteen boys from Windham, where he
had a sohool, January 1, 1862. It
mast have required great courage
to make a beginning here in mid
winter. ' The sohool was praotlc-
oally suspended. There were, but the old
academy building and the old frame house
upon the corner, ill adapted for a board-in- n

house for pupils. Dr. Horton was
Graduated at Trinity college in 1843 and
his experience naa nuea mm tor tne nara
task befce him. He knew how to get
boys and how to get along with boys. He
had large knowledge of the practical con-

cerns of life and power to manage and di
rect. He had tact and perseveranoe. im
mediately boys were drawn towards tbe
school. It was in the midst of the war and
the introduction of military discipline and
uniform and drill made an attractive feat
ure In the school. The old dwelling house
grew too small and was enlarged. The
moderate fnnds of the academy of about
15.000 were supplemented by Dr. Horton
from the receipts of the sohool, and a large
addition was built upon the north side,
full three stories in height. The Junior
house across the street Beardsley hall
made possible the separation of the young
er from the older boys. Soon through tbe
generosity of Mr. Slater, Bronson hall
stood beside the old aoademy with its
chape, school room and recitation rooms,
Other improvements oame, too numerous
to be named. Dr. Horton gathered abont
him strong teachers. I may be pardoned
for naming Professors Woodbury, Phillips
and Fuller of my own time, to whom many
of us well on In middle life owe a debt.
The sohool grew and prospered and boys
came from all parts of the oountry, from
the West Indies and Sonth and Central
America. There were more than a thou
sand boarding pupils and the school went
on doing good work in a quiet, well ordered
way.

On September 25, 1873, the fire swept
away the group of wooden buildings in
whloh the principal and tbe older pnpili
lived and where all were fed. There was
nothing left of the group of buildings upon
the corner. I. was just at the beginning
of a new and promising sohool year and
the emergency required courage and great
wisdom. Dr. Horton carried the sohool
through that critical time, but the school
never quite recovered from It. The fund
of tbe academy and the insurance received,
amounting in all to $15,000 were put into
the new building which cost JB0,0UU, so
leaving a debt of $10,000. The new
building was completed in the sum
mer of 1874 and named Horton hall.
The change from the oldJjudigg
the large field east of the board
ins nouse must aiso oe noted, in a ser
mon preached fifteen years after comingto Cheshire Dr. Horton said that about 800
pupils had been in the sohool. Fifteen
more years of service were to be added.
and then Dr. Horton resigned his trust.
And now he walks among us. the oldest
principal of the academy, the principal who
xnew in some myseerlous way what ail tb
boys were doing. For thirty years, and so
longer tnan anyone oet ore mm, be was the
head of our diocesan school. - A great com
pany or Doys nave come and eone in
these thirty years. They were watched
over ana Kept in health. They
were uniformly well taught. Theywere well fed. Religion was presented
no mem in a reasonaDie, scriptural way,
They are widely scattered now and the
doctor and the aoademy and Cheshire and
St. Peter's church keep their places in
their minds and hearts and hold tnem up
to their worn. Many of them must owe
a great debt of gratitude to the doctor for
what he did for them. All hope for him
an age of quietness and peace. His name
is bound in with nearly one-thir- d of the
century of the life of the school. It is too
soon to say how these thirty years will ap
pear in the history of the academy. It is
happily not too late to recognize the work
or Dr. .norton.

And now we turn to the future. There
Is a new principal at the head of the acad
emy, a Conneoticnt man born and bred,
one of our own presbyters, well equipped
iur me worjt. tie is in nia place by ap-
pointment of the diocese of Connecticut.
the representative of us all, with the rightto look to all of us for support. The
school belongs to the diooeee of Connecti-
cut, and its prosperity is her gain. The
trustees have been obliged to incur laree
financial obligations in order to make the
buildings suitable for their purpose in
time when the demands in respect to
equipment are very great. Again, Trinity
college, as is ninng, gives us our principal,and other colleges are represented in "the
instruction. Mr. Stoddard has, with great
courage and undertaken the
worx. A good beginning has been made,
The ohange of administration has been
brought about without the break so
often noted in the history of the school.
The demands upon the principal are great
er tnan ever Deiore. i ao not Enow how
any man could have done more than Mr,
Stoddard to set the sohool towards the fu
ture In a good way. More has been done
in the way of renewal and improvement
tnan can be here described. The equip-
ment of the sohool commands respect. We
believe that the future has more for the
aoademy In the way of usefulness and rep-
utation than the past. We believe that
tbe oldest of oar diocesan Institutions will
not fall behind the later born in the work
for sound learning and true religion. - Mr.
Stoddard must give us a strone. enlight
ened, far-seei- leadership and Connecti-
cut ohnrohmen must stand behind him.
The changes which had to be made have
oome at a time of general depression and
disoonragment in the country, but we must
pluck np courage and push on. I do not
believe that the diooese of Connecticut will
fail to meet the obligation of the time or
sacrifice her great opportunity.

Great changes have come in education
and new methods must be followed. Cities
and towns nave schools of high rank
they had not a generation ago. But there
is a place still for the diooeaan school of
high order in dlsolpllne and Instruction,
An old foundation with an honorable his
tory and traditions is a rioh part of the
inheritance ot tne diocese of Connecticut.

The possibilities of the school and dutytowards it never came to me so forcibly
if the personal reference may be pardoned

as when standing in Rugby sohool field
and on Harrow Hill, I thought of the
plaee and power of the English public
sohool. I am sure that the task of build-
ing up this school ought to come to us as
Christian men and good citizens as of
great dignity. It becomes us to have
large purposes and high courage. A great
school of sound learning and reasonable
religion la worth working for and making
sacrifices for. The secondary education of
tbe school Has hardly kept pace with the
hisher education of the oolleere and the
opportunity to do much good for learning
is here.

Nearly a hundred years ago Rev. Reuben
Ives, faithful rector of St. Peter's ohurch.
spoke of tbe distant good to be thought c f
in laying this foundation. Fifty years aro
Dr. Beardsley spoke of the coming np of
the future sons of the church, a half
century gone to celebrate this anniversary.
And we send our thoughts still for
ward to tne distant good and we think of
an unbroken sncoseaion of sons .of this

Eight of our Companies
rank among the fourteen

argest doing business in

onnecticut. No other

agency has more than two

of these first fourteen.

lits IraraiicB Apicy,
jelS 6t 70 Church Street.

"gvovtslims, &C

BERRIES.
Native Straw berries from Hamden fresh dally

All ready la quart tottles, :5c

Drink Williams' Root Beer,
Try Bitter Hop Ale,

Good for what alia you.

Kew Potatoes Stic peck.
Nothing like our

Orange PeakoTea.
Try It,

At the Old Stand: 378 State Street.

E. E. NICHOLS.
Another Great Bargain Week

very cneap.EVEBiTHiau Spring Limb 10 and
12c Chickens, very fine, 10 and lie Hundreds
of bargains In all kinds of choice meats ; Mae
corned beef S to 5c lb. Turk.va 10 and lac

K. 8CHOEN BERGEK A SON,
1, g, 1 Central Market,

Telenhoae 430. Oongre avenue.
Spring chickens killed te order ; lowest price.

K0PS CHEER!!
Pare and g-,

Excellent Nerve Tonic
AND

Aid to Digestion.
BIttered with the Finest Hops.

15e per bottle, or $1.50 per dozen.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE

1 1. Hi 0

Corner Chorea tad EIn Streslr,
OFFEB

Sprlne Lamb-Choi- ce.

Bef and Ifntton.
Spring Broilers. Ducklings.

Chickens, 8o,oab.
8 weetbreads and Call's Liver.

Also Fresh Native Vegetables
In foil variety, and a foil line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Branch store atWoodmont, containing

inu una at tne aDove goods.
TELEPHONE CALL SOX

CALIFORNIA
PEACHES, APRICOTS, CHERRIES.

Florida Plaee we handle no others.
Florida OransA.

Finest Mammoth Native Btrmwbenaes received
twice daily.Come here for brat Fruits.

J. B. JUDSON,
Market Bonding, ea

WASHBOM CBOSDY CO.

"SDPEBLAT1TE."

The Leading Bread Flour
of the World.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholeeare Agents,

239 State St., Kew Haven, CU

JJXisccXlan cows.

II
Perfect

Ham to Attala IL"

A Wonderfnl Kew
Wed Ira 1 Book.wiittea
for Men Only. One
coos- - may be bad tree
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
Kumas SqctABB,

BUFFALO. N.Y.
d tu tb aa tr ana

MISS MARIA PARL0A
Strongly recommends
tbe rise of

Lieblg COMPANIES

Extract of Beef.
And she bas written a neat
UUOK BOOK,

Which will be sent free on appli-
cation to Dauohy & Co., 27 Park
Plaoe, New York.

OwtTftmtlnjr Areata for Coaa. Tatrott. PTta- -
oa m uov, uaruord. jau ncsiair

NEW TICKET OFFICE
T AIL WAY and Steamship Ticfcau to alllb pointa Stabrrooma aad Bertha encored laadvaaoa. Bacirra checked tbrouaa.Starta Una Ticket, to New York.

Agent for Henry Oaa a Boo.' Tours.

JOHN MORSE,
W CENTER 8TREEY.

TetephOBe call 407--4. tf

I0IC IN! I

Have you noticed the

exceptional values we

offer in stylish Eusset

Shoes at the moderate

price,

3.45.

M.Bristol&Sops,

854 Chapel Street

tem, and that Is the Paine's celery com

pound io generally prescribed by physi-
cians. It la probably the most remark--

' able remedy that the
eolentlfio research of
this country has pro-
duced. Prof. Edward
B. Phelps, M. D.,
LL D., of Dartmouth
college, : first pre-
scribed what ia now

. known ' the world
I UHWtf I vimllWif err compound, a pos- -

VW W- - Itlve cure for
Baaa - pepsia, bllionsness,

liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism,
and kidney troubles. . For the latter,
Palna'a celery comuound has succeeded
again and again where everything else has
failed.

Derby Roll-T- op Desk.

4 ft. 2 in. long, $24.75.
Everyone knows that

the Derby Desks are the
Best Made Desks in the
country to-da- y and have
been for years.

We takepleasure in rec
ommending tneir worK,
and will toe pleased to
show a line of their Flat
Top Tatole Desks, as well
as their Roll Top Desks.

We select goods of the
best makes and prices are
now 'WAY DOWN.

THE CHH.MRUIH

Furniture and Mantel Co

Orange and Crown Sts.
Open Saturday Evenings.

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody hasome time.

PAIN KILLER
remedy that everybody ehonld have all the

THEODORE KEILER, jbi
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Near t Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 867-1- ..

For Sale Very Cheap.
marble slabs, sir feet long, three feetTHREE and three inches thick; would be first-clas- s

for a confectioner, baker or printer, or
could be cut up into grave stones. Can be seen
by calling at the Journal and Courier

.
Office

any evening, g j. wj.jc.pc.

ELY'S CATAHftB
Cream Balm n

Is quickly
absorbed.

Nasal Passages,
Allays Fain and

Inflammation,
Heals tbe Sores,

Protects the
Membrane from
Additional Cold.

Restores the Sens)
ot Taste and BmellEaA-i-- r rpVF nIT WILL CUBE. arJ m.wmm mE

A particle is applied Into each nostril and
agreeaoie. race ou cents at Druggists' or by
mall. KLX BBOTHBKS,

O80 MWF&w 58 Warren St., New York

Piitt&UWr
Will quickly cure Diphtheria, Quinsy, Coughs,
Coltls, and Bore Throat. All druggists sell it.
Perry Davis Sc Sod, Providence, I.,

Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors. ...

Pure soap is white. Brown
soaps are adulterated with
Rosin. Perfume is only put in
washing soap to hide the odor
of decaying animal fat. or
"Soap grease." Washing pow-der-

are strong alkalies and ru-
in clothes washed with them.
The purest soap obtainable is
the best and cheapest. Dob
bins' Electric Soap is. pure,
white, unscented, unadulter-
ated, and has been acknow
ledged ever since 1869 to be
the only pure family soap
made. Is it economy to save a
lew cents buying a poor, nasty
soap, or strong alkali washing
powder, and lose dollars in ru
ined clothing ?

I ? MOT use Dobbins' Electric Soap,
white as enow and as pnre

and harmless, and your saving will be
twenty times the soap bill. It li no new
experiment, for it has been made ever
since 1869. Look ont for imitations. See
that oar name is on each wrapper. .

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors to I. L. Cragin & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Han yoil's

SloesofNewYorlc

Onr Shoes are popular with men who
want good Shoes for

TfeeirEase,
Their Style,
Their Wearing Qualities, and
Reasonable Price.

Our stock is bo extensive and onr styles
so varied that every man can get what he
desires in a Shoe. -

Tin Hasan-Billo- it Sloe Co,
86 CHURCHL STREET,

Sole Agents for New Haven for Hanan &
son's snoea ox ew York. ,,

jeiseod ; . .

as

HAVE REMOVED
To 1012 &I0I4- - CHAPE L ST.

t hurt the finest lace or the

opium or other!
motftm. 'aon mtpoBt-offio- o addreas we mail

and ClIlaEST trial bottle
and prove FREEto you that
ASTHMAIENE
will and does cure asthma

TAFT H0S. sjEDICmt CO. ROCHESTER. . V.

Tol. Ann Arbor ft Mich........ 3M
Union Faolflo ws3 10
Union Faolfto, Denver & Gulf. 4
Wabsin 1H
Wabaen pfd..... 14--

Western Union Telegrapbt.., 536
Wheeling ft Lake JErie loiw. u. s. pro 4W
Wisconsin Central,... 4
Adams Express ISO 193
American Express.. 109 111

United States Express H 64
Welle-Far- Express 10 ISM

United States Bubber 35 S3

U. B. Bobber pfd 93 5

8 paid Hthpd tax div

Go remanent Bonels.
Following are the quotations for United states

Bonds at tbe call
12:45 p. m.

Ext. 2a, registered,, ...... rm
U

, 97, registered.., ns a H3X
4s, D7, coupons.... 114KO 115

Se, registered. 118 &
Se. coupons.. lloji
Currency As, 1895..
Currency 6s, ) 898. . ioaw
Currency Oe, 1897 105&3
Currency SS.18S6 lnW&
Oarrsso fe. ISM HOMO

J .
iXVXVLCVXl.

Pice kmm
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Mo. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street Mew Esybi.
Member N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex

change and Chicago Board ot t raae.
C.'.B. BOLKfER,

MaaageiNew Haven Braaea.

All Classes of Hallway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bonent and
Bold on Commission.
. connected by Private Wire with New York,

Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
a HPB)ntAt.TT.

JBUKUliAKY, F1KE,EFT FOKUEKIKs,
BY HIRIBa AB'R IN THI VAULT OW

ircantila Safe Dpit C
anal rental of aata 81XTY

DOLLAKH. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, riate, jeweiry, rrociou. own,
and all evidences of values. Acone to vault
throngh the banking room of the MECHANICS'
DAUB,

? 2 Church, cor. Canter St.
Coupon rooms for oonveatonoe of patroaa.

persona interested are cordially invtwd to
soaet theoompany'spremlMa. Open from S a.
to t p.m.

Tbomas B. TaowBRiDOB, Prealdeet.
Oi.ivkb H. Warn. Vice frosldeat.

Oflii. H. TmnvntlMI. 1 Tl lias.

VERBELLYE & CO
Bctnfrmra omf BruAfSl a.

Dsalirs ia r: a.esiment Seccritiss.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
jDSToTrcr 'X'oxrlx. Oity.
Security insurance Co.

OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTEK STBEET.
Cash AeaetsJanul,'94,S68,313.0T,

DiasoTosa:
Chas. B. Leete, Cornelias Pierpoat,Jaa. D. Deweu, A. a Wilcox,
II. UUOD, Joel A. Sparry.E. Q. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwln,
no.B, lyier. John W. Alllo.

Attwater Barnea.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MA80N.

Preeiden.. fUrmtuv.
D. DEV7ELL, H. a FtTLLEB.

Vice Presideat. a t8retarr

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
25 ah Hercbanta National Bank stock.
S5 sh S. N. E. Telephone Oo. stock.
10 sh New Haven Water Co. stock.
25 ah Bridgeport Electric Light Co. stock.
25 sb Boston Electric Light Co. stock.
$5,000 Swift & Co. t per cent, bonds.
$5,000 8. N. K. TeL Co. S par cent, debentures

New Haven Water Co. Bights Boughtand Sold.

H. C. WARREN & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

HE17HAVEH WATER CO.'S

STOCK RIGHTS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

8G Orange Street.

B0NDS AND STOCKS.
SSshs N. Y., N. H Htfd. RB. Co. atock.
SO aba 8oatbera New Bnglaad Tel. Co. stock.
25 aha Rome, Watertowa a OgtoBaburg BR.
15 aha N. Y. a New Jersey TeL Co. stock.

100 Rights to subscribe for New Stock of Um
New Haven Water Company.

For sale by

i ff. Sraloi Go,
INTESTMENT BROKERS,

R4- - ClentMp Htreta

S T0CKSandBONDS
FOR SALE.

sh N. Y., N. H. H. RB.
50 ah Rome, Watertowa a Oroecnburr BR.
00 sh Chioafro Junction RR. a stock Yards Oa

preferred SIX per cent, stock.
SO sb 8. H. E, Tetepbosa.
$1,000 S. N. E. Telepbone 51.
$2,500 H.T.H.Ua BR. deb.l'a.
$1,000 Town of New Havea SH p. e. of 1039.
NEW HAVEN WATER CO. BIGHTS,
Delaware a Hodsoa Canal Co. Bights

Bought and Bold.

Kimherly, Root tSc Day.

Meial Mesiei's Bait,
... NEW HAYEN. CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

I AQiaare Bank CLrmrttxJ), Loadoa.
rrovtaclal Bank of Ireland, Dabtta.

Daloa Bank of Scotland,
Aad ea AB tne FrlBeiralSao?EBrops

Isaaea reml ar lattmrn fCraalU AvaU.
able TaraacUaat aarwpa.

l
Jfpi

IaC" Or "Ua&. "3
If JN, "aS1 'ottBd tha GENTJ--

IK lUlM INS JOBAHH BOPF'StStAntiliJl ollrnf KAL,T EXTRACT snparlaa- - to
rCVlw?WafrSk rjyfwlil lV aU others ia tha maxkat, fa alj

C"SS;S2,Trv5 W ? conditions when there has been

Kyfi Jfc aa undue loaajifsteeagth aad

- SfSSS
SEO. A. BU1LEB, fissltiWlLX.riXLiroaaB. THE AKNOU) COlags.


